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Equip Church 
For Recreation

Presbyterian Church Equips 
Rooms For Use by Young 

People

■l Sez:

I wuz in Buchanan doin’ some ] 
tradin’ Monday and the way they | 
wuz tearin' the old buildin’s down 
and scatterin' them around the 
streets you’d think the . town wuz 

' Sl ln the Spanish wai zone
\Cornelius Callaghan, who lives 

'  piece over towaid the liver, sez 
you . kin tell the way a farmer 
spends his time now whut he will 
akompish next summer.

Eb Jerkins, who runs a general 
store and implement bizness here 
at Glendorry, sez thet when Mose 
laid down the law about tellin’ 
lies in the Ten Commandments he 
didn’t mean them nice lettle white 
lies thet make peepul feel good 
and help bizness,

Aged Man Found 
Dead in His Home

, The Contesteers
Gramma Is toiling at jingles 
While auntie writes slogans for 

Schram,
. Grandad dresses dolls and fits 

clothes upon molls, . •
U  Sure he is making a. slam. '

_ Sister is toiling at “last lines’’-— 
Sure she is ringing the bell;,
Dad tells, full of hope, why he 

likes Bumkem soap—
All the time lying like hell,

Nothing but contests at our 
* house, .

That’s all that matters just now 
Won’t we have fun when wo get 

all that mun—
If and whenever and how!

' Bi Ii'ws. ’■

Pioneer of New 
Troy Dies Here

Sslmuel E. Pletclier Dies at 
Home of Daughter, Mrs.

L. 0 . Swem

The need of recreation rooms m 
Buchanan has at last been answer
ed by . the Presbyterian -Church, 
Its members have long felt the 
need for such rooms in town, and 
by combined efforts they have 
completed them, It is their hope 
that they may take the place that 
the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. do 
in many, communities as centers 
\Vhere children and young people 
of : whatever religious affiliation 
may find wholesome amusement 
and healthy exercise.

A new maple floor has been laid 
by Mr, Bradley and paid for by the 
Home Service and the Stevenson 
Guild. Miss Kit Kingery’s Circle 
has redecorated the rooms. The 
men of the church have raised the 
money to purchase the equipment. 
And the young men have built 
many of the games,

At present .the equipment con
sists of shuffleboard,. target darts, 
chess, checkers, -horseshoes, boxing 
gloves and two ping pong tables. 
If there are: enough young people 
interested classes, of : instruction 
will he arranged in boxing and 
’fencing.

The committee which the session 
of the church has named in charge 
of the rooms is composed of Hugh 
Pierce, Fred Smith, Milton Con
verse, and Ralph .McWilliams, 
They will arrange all activities 
and will manage the Recreation 
during the,hours when the rooms 
are open for use.

'The following is a tentative 
schedule of the hours during which 
.the various groups will have the 
rooms. Those wishing to use the 
equipment please note when their 
group meets.

Monday at 4:00—7th,: 8th, and i
9th grade girls. j

Tuesday at 4:00—7th, 8th: and 
9th grade boys. I

Thursday at 4:00—High school 
Girls. ' |

Friday . at 4:00—High School. 
Boys. ] I

;Saturday at 2:00—4th, 5th, and 
6th grade girls. |
, Saturday at 3:30—4th, 5th, and 

6th grade boys. .
Evening Schedule 

Wednesday at 7:30—Men,: , 
Thursday at 7:30—Young people 

out of High School.
Any other groups than these

John Starrett, 83, was found 
dead at his home at-the west end 
of Hobart street Saturday, morn
ing by a neighbor, Adna Sherwood, 
who had gone to his home to see 
how he was.

Mr. Sherwood said that he had 
visited him about 9 p. m. the night 
before, and that the old man had 
said that he was all right then, 
The next morning he went to his 
home and called and when he re
ceived no response he forced lus 
way in, finding Mr. Starrett seat
ed in a chair, fully dressed hut 
dead.

John Starrett, son of David and 
Lavina. Starrett, was born near 
Warsaw, Ind., 1853, and spent his 
early life in Indiana, coming to 
Michigan at the age of 19. He 
leaves to mourn his death one 
daughter, Mrs. Lavina Hittle of 
Buohanan; two brothers, Martin 
of Buchanan and Robert of Chi
cago; one sister, Mrs. James Price 
of Niles; six grandchildren and 
seven great grandchildren, besides' 
other relatives and ;, a host of 
friends, tie was a member. of the 
Brethren church of Buchanan. 
Funeral services were held from 
the Swem. funeral home with 
Charles Light of the Brethren 
church officiating. Pallbearers 
were Joe Rogers, Frank Kellar, 
Frank Ott, Jim Hanover, Martin 
Altergoft, Henry Altergoft. Burial 
was made in Oak Ridge cemetery.

Bridgman Troiuices 
Maroons Here 23-10

ti Samuel E. Pletcher, 72, died at 
*'12 ;25 Sunday at the home of his 

' daughter, Mrs. L. O. Swem, 301 
"West Front street, after an illness 
of several months.

Mr. Pletclier was for many 
years a business man at New Troy 
having conducted a hardware store 

* there for a number of years and 
for the last 30 years a real estate 
andInsurance business. He was a 

. leader in civic and community a f 
fairs, We was born at Crestline, 
O,, July 19, 1864j the son of
Samuel S, and Susan Pletolier, and 
came to Michigan in 1876, making 
Ills home at New Troy. He married 

? Laura E. Williams Oot. 10, 1891, 
'll! New Troy. He was a member of 
the Hills Corners Christian church 
and of I. O. O. F. lodge, No. 143, 
Bridgman,. He is survived by his 
widow; by three daughters, Mrs. 
Clep Liskey of New Troy, Mrs, 
Clarice Draper of Davenport, 
Iowa, and Mrs. L. O. Swem of Bu
chanan; by one brother, John, of 
Glendora, by eleven grandchildren,

Two sons preceded him in death, 
Earl who died in infancy and 
Carieton, a World War veteran, 
who died in 1927. . .

r - Funeral services were held at 
.12:30 p. m. Wednesday from the 

Brethren church at New Troy, 
with Rev, Paul Carpenter of Bu
chanan and Rev, Claire Snell of 
Galien in charge.

may make arrangements for regu
lar hours at the recreation rooms 
by consulting the Recreation Com
mittee.' V

(Chuck Wesner) 
Bridgman’s Flying Dutchmen 

handed' Buchanan her first defeat 
in five games and. incidentally the. 
worst of the season by a 23 to 10 
count on the Bucks own floor.

The two squads played on fairly 
even terms with the brigs having 
a slight edge until the outset of 
the last period. Leiter was sent to 
the Showers in the early; part of 
the third stanza, The Maroons held 
the Bridgmanites to a lone tally 
in that quarter, however.'

With the ejection of Virgil, Bu
chanan co-captain, in the Opening 
minutes of the final period the Bu- 
caneers semed to fall into a rut 
ft-Om which they, were unable tc 
extract themselves. Pfliger led the 
Dutchies last period spurt with 
five markers.

The Maroon Bees made it a 
double loss for Buohanan when 
they were nosed out in a brisk 
overtime battle 35 to 31. 

Buchanan 4 3 2 1—10
Bridgman 4. 7 1 11—23

1895 Edition of Railway Magazine, 
Headlight, Had Write-Up Buchanan

William Van Meter Led City 
Then in Display of v 

Fancy Spinach

ANNOUNCE SALE OF TWO 
FRONT STREET BUILDINGS

> ( Tho Industrial Building and 
Loan announces the sale of the 
building which houses the Strang 
Chocolate Shop and the building 
that houses the Postal Telegraph 

• arid the H. & M. Furniture store, 
both bought by D. DlGlacomo and 
Steve Rudonl.

Through the courtsey of J, H. 
Romig the Record had the privi
lege last week of scanning an issue 
of the old-time railway magazine, 
“Headlight,’’ dated 1895 and con
taining a long "write-up" of Bu
chanan and its leading. business 
and industrial men of that time 
with numerous pictures of men 
and buildings.

Among the local concerns of the 
day which received notice was the 
Buchanan Power & Electric com
pany, of which the "Headlight” 
has the following to say:

"This company was incorporated 
in April, 1893. The Officers are 
Peter English, president; John G. 
Holmes, vice president; Frank 
finglish, secretary. At the time the 
company was formed a large tract 
of land was bought on both sides 
of the St. Joseph river, and a sub
stantial dam was constructed 
about a mile from the business 
center. The dam was 394 feet long 
The waterfall Is about 12 feet high 
and forms as handsome ,a sheet 
of water as can be found ahy- 
where. A race }s conducted on 
either side with a  capacity of 1 ,- 
500 horsepower each. On the north 
Is. tho electric light station which 
Supplies the light for the town. 
The capacity of the plant Is sixty 
arc lights of 2,000 candle power 
each and 1,800 incandescent lights.

“The company has been very 
active in inducing manufacturing 
concerns to locate here.. Among 
those already secured are the Lee 
& Porter Axle company and the 
H,atch Cutlery company, th e ; lat
ter employing about 300 hands 
when in full operation. A number 
of the concerns are considering 
the advisability of coming here in 
order to utilize this cheap and ef
fective power.”

The following business men and 
houses have write-ups: S. P. High, 
Dry Goods and Notions; M. E. 
Bartnore, Drugs, books, stationery, 
wall paper; The Earl Hotel, A. C. 
Stephens proprietor; First Na
tional Bank, James . Reynolds 
president, C. F. Howe vice-presi
dent and E, W. Sanders cashier ; 
Tourje and Black, meat market; 
F. L. Raymond, Opera House Mar
ket; C. H. White, Livery and 
boarding stable; L. W. Hodge, 
Central Meat Market; J. P. Belstle 
Marble works; Zinc Collar Pad 
coompany, J. L. Richards proprie
tor; James A. Swasey, D, ,D, S.; 
Hon. H. F. Berrick, M. D.; D, H. 
Bower, proprietor of Berrien 
County Record; J, R, Hill, publish
er Michigan Independent; John M. 
Rouoh, president village hoard; C. 
S, Black, retired furniture manu
facturer; B. T. Morley, proprietor 
Star foundry, and implement deal
er; A. A, Worthington, Attorney! 
Frank A; Stryker, express com
pany agent, Insurance; A. F. Pea
cock, Michigan Central agent; C. 
j}. Kent, groceries; Randall & 

'Continued on Page

Old Man Supply and Demand Loads 
Markets with Cheap Eggs, Poultry

A Weekly Column qt News on 
New Things in Food

prices were cheap all through last 
year. The drouth and the shortage 
of feeds Was forcing the live stock 
men to market their stock'. In July 
ond August the supply of cattle 

j co nine to market was the largest 
j.or. record for those months; from 
I July to October it was the largest 
i since 1918. There was a similar 
forced liquidation of hogs. The 
proportion of sows sold on the 
market from June to October was 
the largest known to the meat in
dustry. During October prices of 
good‘steer 'beef were about $2 cwt. 
lower than in October 1935; fresh 
pork was about $3.75 lower; cured 
pork $1.20 to $7.00 lower and 
dressed lamb about 90 cents lower.

It’s funny how a hen will go mto 
action the minute or anyway the 
day, the thermometer shoots up 
and will Shell out eggs as long as 
the weather is warm hut that is 
what happened m the past month, 
and consumers have benefited by 
quite a drop in the egg market— 
about 80% since the high time in 
December.

The farmers have not been so 
pleased, as;poultry feed prices 
have been creeping gradually up 
and are now out of line with egg 
prices, but. the old law of supply 
and demand which flourishes with
out benefit of legislature took 
oharg.e. There was a glut of the 
market so they became cheap. A 
Benton Harbor produce firm which 
deals heavily in eggs bought up 
loads of 200 oases per truck, haul
ed them to Detroit, since the Chi
cago market was oversold. . ,

As a consequence eggs have 
been quite cheap in Buchanan in 
comparison with meat, ranging for 
a time in' the middle and upper 
twenties (cents) whereas a few 
weeks before they had been in the 
Upper forties, Of course this would: 
be normal a few weeks later, hut 
this is usually the peak period. Yet 
there are people right here in Bu
chanan who were economizing on 
eggs last week because they had 
not heard about the drop in the 
market. The farmers were better 
informed, having eggs to sell. We 
would suggest that egg producers 
sort- of regulated their thermo
meters and folded the hens a little.

Asks Whereabouts 
of Former Friend

Be that as it may, poultry prices 
are correspondingly down. "Chick
en is the cheapest meat on the 
market now, everything consider
ed” said one Buchanan market 
man, "you can do more -with 
chicken than any other kind of 
meat and it’s good anyway you 
fix it.” As a result the family of 
moderate income who likes it can 
have an extra chicken once in a- 
while with the idea of being econ
omical instead of extragavant.

Recently a Buqhanan woman 
bought a supply of canned peas 
and placed them on her shelves.
One day her menu called for peas 
so she took a can down and open
ed it—but it wasn’t peas, She look
ed at the label and it read "okra.”
Mebbe so, but what to do with it.
So she called, her grocer who told 
her what to do with okra. I t is a 
vegetable which is sometimes sold lrt>re y°u'

The following letter was receiv
ed by the Record from an ex-Bu- 
chananite asking regarding the 
whereabouts of a former friend, 
Louise Porter. Anyone knowing of 
the whereabouts of the person in
quired about will please’ communi
cate with the Record:

Apartment 1015 
January 15, 1937

Editor Weekly Paper .........
Buchanan, Mich,
Dear sir:—

I dm writing to you to see if 
you could help me locate an old 
School friend of mine in your city.

My grandfather and grandmoth
er, the late Mr. and Mrs. Abner 
Robinson,- lived in Buchanan when 
I was a child and I used to visit 
them ■ every summer. And how 
well I  remember the picnics at 
Clear Lake -near by.

I lived in Buchanan one year 
with my grandparents, 1908-09 
and went to school there. I was in 
•the- sixth grade and there met the 
girl whose whereabouts I hope to 
learn. This girl was Louise Porter. 
She lived on the main street of 
town which, if.-my memory selves 
me right, was Front street. She 
had a brother named Kenneth, and 
I  have the impression her father 
was in the insurance business.

Knowing Buchanan is not such 
a large place also that the editor 
of a paper usually knows every 
one in town, I  am turning to you 
for the information, I  ask.

My husband is also a newspaper 
.man. He was horn and brought up 
at Winamac, Indiana, where • his 
father owned and edited the week
ly paper. My husband is a  New 
York newspaper man now, but at 
present is out in Chicago at the 
Herald & Examiner on a special 
‘assignment for the Hearst Organi
zation. *
. I  have often longed, to visit Bu

chanan again. I t was such a 
beautiful place with its trees that 
met over head on every street. My 
memory is very vivid about the 
band concerts every Wednesday 
night in summer and the hags of 
pop-corn we kids consumed, pur
chased with trickles, earned by 
picking berries on Guyberson’s 
fapm right across from my grand
mother’s home.

I could go on and on but I  won’t 
I only know that the

Keiiey Added To Frederick Howe
Record Job Dept. |  |  - i Youthful Entertainers to Ap-

1 aken by Deatni pear In Colorful Program 
J j of Music, Songs and

The Record job department 
equipment received a valuable ad
dition in the past week in the form 
of a Kelley automatic press which 
has a capacity of 3600 impressions 
per hour, in order to enable the 
shop to turn out with promptness 
the increasing business. The Re
cord printing department has add
ed considerable equipment during 
the. past year and nowfranks in
completeness and quality of service 
with any shop in southwestern 
Michigan.

Dance Slots

And Former Leader Dies 
After Long 'Illness

Descendant of Pioneer Fam ily'
! The Buchanan high school nu's- 
< ic - iii-purirnepi, R, 'U. Robinson 
j director, will present its Annual

----—- | Music Revue at the high school
, | auditorium next Friday evening,

Frederick W. Howe, long a Ja * beginning at 8 p. m„ 
community - leader in Bertrand, ^  proceecls g6 £  the pur.
township and Buchanan township, . . . 1 „ _ ■ . ° . . ., . „ j • u chdse of , music tor the depart-and a representative-of a 1

Cameron to Re 
Scout Speaker

Noted Radio 'Star of Ford 
Hour To Feature Annual 

Council Dinner

distin-
gusihed .New. England family 
which pioneered on Portage Prai
rie, died at his home on the South 
Bend road, Buchanan early Friday 
morning after a long illness.

He was the grandson of Fred
erick Howe, who came to Portage 
Prairie on horseback in 1831, and
by covered wagon with his family, '■ra, giving an enllmy

ment. •
Tne program will he in two 

sections, tne first being a concert 
m the classical manner by Lhe 
high school band.

The second part will be the re
vue proper, and will be presented 
by tne nigh school nance ore-nes- 

modern

fresh on local markets and which 
is then sliced and served, Usually 
With a  cream sauce or other veget-, 
able sauce. It is used more often | 
in soups. A Common name is 
"gilhibo,” well known in the south.

Seems funny—in the old days 
new potatoes Were a  seasonable [ 
luxury on the market in midsum-1 
met*, about the time fresh, peas 
were on. Now you can get them in 
the local stores in January. Prob
ably they came by ocean voyage 
from Bermuda. There is nothing 
more marvellous than modem 
grocery service in magnitude of 
organization or in adaptibility.

year I spent in Buchanan was the 
happiest and most care-free of my 
whole life.

If you can give me the informa
tion I  ask I shall be very grateful.

Sincerely yours,
MILDRED SEAVEY INGRAM 

(Mrs. John C.)

C  Rice Awarded
U. M . Fellowship

The Berrien-Cass Council thru 
its Executive Oscar Noll announc
ed this morning that plans have 
been completed for the Annual 
Council Dinner which is to he held 
March 2nd in the Sonner Hall of 
the Congregational Church of Ben
ton Harbor, and the special fea
ture for the big annual event will 
be speaker Mr. W. A. Cameron. 
Mr. Cameron who is one of the 
most popular ‘speakers over radio, 
and who travels all over the coun
try speaking to noted gatherings is 
very much interested in the pro
gram of Scouting and is making 
special arraiurements to be here 
for this occasion..

On this occasion tne National 
Council is going to honor three of 
the local Council men who have 
given outstanding service to boy
hood in the Area. The men select
ed for this great honor will be an
nounced at the banquet. It is also 
planned to honor men who have 
had five or more years of service 
in Scouting.

During -the dinner there will be 
seven tableaus depicting Scou,ting 
from the day of the Indian up to 
the present time of International 
Importance. These tableaus are to 
be handled by the different dis
tricts of the Council. Plans are al
so under way for the presentation 
of twelve displays by troops of'the 
Area—some will be displays offer
ed by entire town, others by in
dividual troops. These displays will 
be judged and proper recognition 
given to the winners. It is also 
planned to have' the National Dis
play of the Supply Department of 
New York City on exhibition for 
two days. Music during the dinner 
will be furnished by Scouts. Sea 
Scouts and Eagle Scouts will act 
as guides, ushers and demonstrat
ors.

The plan for handling tickets 
which has been so successful dur
ing the past two years will again 
be used this year, tables and scats 
to be numbered, each table ac
comodating ten persons. Groups 
may have their entire party at one 
table if they so desire and selec
tion of tables on the official chart 
in the Area Executive office may 
be made until all have been taken. 
Only six hundred seats are avail
able.

Chance to Make 
Money With No Cost

Clarence Rice, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. ThOirias Rice, has been hon
ored by being made the recipient 
of the Praeger Fellowship, the 
gift of Kalamazoo College and 
the University of Michigan, en- 
titlinig him to study, bibiogy at 
the biology research station of 
the latter school. The scholar
ship carries some remuneration 
and enables the student to bene- 

"Meat prices ..aren’t -gbfii&>’ tt|f fct study underisome of tho 
locally yet as you m ig h te ^ C t,’’ ! most-extinguished biology auth- 
said a  local mafket man, ‘\just -A oritles,. ryoung Rice is in his sec- 
little upturn in beef, but”pofkJ.t>n4>year a t Kalamazoo college 
holding fairly steady yet, M eat|n«d is specializing in biology.

A Bakertown farmer, Bill Smith 
is selling a Vegetable novelty in 
a Buchanan store—the Table 
Queen squash. It is a nifty little 
vegetable, about the size of a 
grape fruit, and served half hs an 
Individual helping. • ■

Miss Arllss Fairman repeated in 
the seventh weekly slogan contest 
staged by the E. N, Schram insur
ance agency last week, winning 
with “Do your part whether pedes
trian or driver."

During the seven weeks the con
test has been won by three en
trants, Hosea Coultas with three 
winners; Bonnie June Chain with 
two and Arliss Fairman with two. 
The contest still has eight weeks 
to go, including the current week. 
All entries must be handed in a t 
the Schram office by Saturday 
evening. Entries have run as high 
as 35 in a single week but the 
three named above have demon
strated themselves as outstanding 
to date among local sloganeers. At 
the end a prize of $2 will be 
awarded to the best of the fifteen 
$1 winners.

in 1835, settling on the old Howe 
homestead now owned by Emory 
Rough. This ancestral Howe gave 
the ground for the H,owe cemetery 
and for the site of the Howe 
schoolhouse, and his sons and 
grandsons including Frederick W, 
Howe, played leading parts in the 
development of the Prairie for al
most a century.

Frederick W. Howe had been 
educated in business a t Valparaiso 
University, but he returned to the 
ancestral farm and farmed there 
for many years, serving mean
while as Bertrand township treas
urer and in a number of other of
fices. He was married Nov. 21, 
1888, to Jennie E, Harding, vidio 
survives him. Moving to Buchanan 
he worked at the Clark Equipment 
company as shipping cleric during 
the world war. He also served as 
secretary of the Farmer's Mutual 
Fire Insurance company several 
years. Ho served as Buchanan 
township supervisor for several 
terms.

After Mr. Howe had retired 
from all active life he spent his 
last years improving his beautiful 
home on the South Bend road. He 
was a lover of trees and of natural 
beauty generally. He was also 
much interested in the history of 
his family, which he traced back 
to the early days of New England 
and., back to old England the first 
of the Howe’s to emigrate having 
been the founder of Marlbrough, 
Mass. . A. great uncle was the Ly
man Howe immortalized as “Land
lord Howe," in Longfellow's "Tales 
of A Wayside Inn,” which had as 
its setting the Red Horse Inn kept 
by several- generations of the 
Howe's at Sudbury, Mass. This is 
the same "Wayside Inn” which 
was bought and translated intact 
by Ford to Dearborn. Longfellow 
placed in the mouth of Landlord 
Howe one of the most famous 
poems in the language, “The Ride 
of Paul Revere."

His preliminary description of 
Landlord Howe, might well have 
been applied with some omissions, 
to Frederick W. Howe. It begun: 
"But first the landlord I  will trace, 
Grave in his aspect and attire;
A man of ancient pedigree,
A justice of the peace was he 
Known in all Sudbury as "The

Squire,"
Mr. Howe was survived by his 

widow; by two daughters, Mrs. A. 
D. Hardegree and Mrs. C. O. Stuck 
of Fort Wayne, Ind.; by two sons

program or light, vivm music, ac
companied and interpreted by 
colorful song and dunce skits by 
•students, part of which will be in 
costume.

numbers in the Revue- will be 
as follows:

Cornet solo by Vivian Sanford.
Vocal solo by Beverly Koons.
Vocal solo by Marie Montgom

ery.
"Modem Lament” by the high 

school choir.
Vocal duet by Phyllis DeNardo 

and Marie Montgomery.
Solo dance by Gwendolyn Ihrie.
Vocat solo by Phyllis Mae 

Becker.
"symphony in Black and 

Whhe" Dy xO-piecc dance chorus 
in elaborate costume.

All tnese numbers accompany 
and interpret the selections by 
the dance orchestra.

The management wishes to eni< 
phaslze that no late comers wil,' 
be seated by ushers while a num
ber is being played.

The admission will be 25 cents. 
Tickets may be purchased from 
Uie students.

Ted Wallace Makes 
Record at Coldwater

The Record received a notice 
i-from Coldwater this week stating 
that a fprmer citizen of Buchanan 
and a one-time employe of the lo
cal farm coop, Ted Wallace has 
made a very notable record in the 
past year as manager of the co
op which lias its headquarters at 
Coldwater and a branch at Union 
City. Ted’s friends here will bo 
much pleased to hear of his suc
cess.

A . & P. Staging
Managers’ Week

The current week is a large 
week at the local Atlantic & Pa
cific stores, being the occasion 
of the Annual Manager's Week 
sale, and for a notable offering of 
food bargains, •

The sale is in charge of tlio 
regular staff comprising Charles 
Morgan, manager, who came here
in November from Lawton,. Mich. 

Charles F. Howe of Buchanan and aftel. qy_, years with the com- 
Fredericlc H. Howe of Decatur, pany; Douglas Addington, who 
111.; by two sisters, Mrs. May eame here from Plainwell in July, 
Lister and Mrs. Lou Treat, both d wh0 totals „ yenr3 with the

Chanan. organization; Ed Cramer, who
The funeral was heM at 2:30 p.l Garae Kere a yeal. a^0 frora Nilea 

m. Sunday from the ChdQ’s^Fun- b „ rj. with A. & R .
eral Home. Rev. W. H. Brunelle of-! . X . Y
ficiating and interment was made , . n  . 1 ,
in the Howe cemetery, Portage “  <«rantlanc. Rice) Wesner, 
_  . . and Earl Owens, who came here

recently from Cassopolis, Credit 
is also due to M. J. Flanders of 
Paw Paw, district supervisor. Mr. 
Flanders has supervision over 18 
stores. He is a former Dowagiac 
man, well known to many here.

Prairie.

Dr. Waldo Talks
to Parent-Teachers

The Buchanan Parents and 
Teachers will meet Monday eve
ning, January 25th at 7:30 p. m. 
in the Junior. High Assembly for 
a program on Health. Mrs. Reba 
Lamb has charge of .the program 
arrangements and Dr. E. T. Wal
do will be the speaker’, his sub
ject being “The Importance of 
the Ductless Glands," which deals 
in the very vital problems of life 
and health of children'. A short 
business meeting will precede the 
program. AH parents and teach
ers are urged to attend.

Form Men’s Club
In M . E. Church

Plans 'are being made for* tho 
formation of a men’s club at tho 
Methodist church, the first meet
ing to be held a t the church par
lors Tuesday evening. The club 
Is intended for the men of the 
church and for any of the men Of 
the community who are not regu
larly affiliated with other church
es. All Interested are invited to 
attend.
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REVOLUTION IN THE SCHOOL ROOMS
Schoolrooms arc often considered rather quiet and aloof 

places, well apart from the mainstream of affairs, hut one day 
this week the writer noticed that the winds of the world some* 
times rustle the papers there.

We dropped into a  schoolroom while waiting' to meet a ssehool 
official. The teacher showed ns some writing exercises posted on 
the blackboard. Most of them were in conformance with the 
Palmer method of penmanship, which will remembered by at 
least one generation of adults.

''We're talking about getting rid of the system said the 
teacher,” it doesn't seem to fit present day requirements, Why, 
two pupils entered the schools here from —, and they could
not write or hardly read Palmer penmanship. They had been 
taught to write in script, that is, with printed letters. It is slower 
but more legible than the old penmanship. I think it might be 
better for us. The old Palmer method emphasized muscular 
control and economy of effort necessary in a great amount of 
writing- But now the average person who has much writing uses 
a typewriter, and for what little ‘long hand' they do,-legibility 
rather than speed or economy of effort is the main requisite. You. 
can write by typewriter with a fraction of the effort required by 
any writing system you can devise. When you want speed, 
economy of effort and legibility all combined the typewriter is 
the answer. When you want to grab, a few notes in 'long hand, 
the principal consideration is that you‘he able to read them when 
they are ‘cold.’ Script is the answer to ’that."

IF WE MtJST HAVE SIGNS
Buchanan people who drive to Chicago by the highway which 

circles Michigan City and Gary on the south will remember the 
series of educational signs, which the passing motorist might read 
and inform his mind by while he is dodging traffic.

If he can snatch occasional glimpses with safety he may 
thus learn' that lace making was an art known to the ancient 
Pleistocenes and that Colorado is the Centennial State,, and put 
the education this acquired to. any end he sees fit. Some times 
it may seem to- him that quite a bit of work and material .was 
jolly well thrown away in installing all of these signs, which 
impart tlie rudiments of history and the nicknames of the 48 
states in large signs hung on steel poles. The reflective driver 
may wonder just how consistent this educational program is with 
traffic safety. If there must be signs, the Ohio idea of signs edu
cating tl)e driver on driving safety would be better. According, 
to a program broadcast under the auspices of "News in Educa
tion” Washington, D, C., Ohio is installing educational sections on 
her highways, where the curves and other hazards are signed with 
notices of the proper speed with whioh to take them; the lanes 
for fast and slow driving are clearly Indicated, and a succession 
of signs inform the driver what to do in the event of skidding on 
ice or a blowout or other emergency.

Galien Locals\
- “Bible Day” was observed Fri- 

. "day by the Gulture Club when they 
, met with Mrs. Paul Harvey. Music 

in charge of Mrs. A. Dodd, roll 
, call, A prophet. Miracles in Ca-
• .pcrnaUm was the topic given by 

■Mrs.. J. W. MCKnight, poetry of 
the Bible* was the subject of the 
paper given by Mrs. Clyde Swank.

»,*wl‘The Bible's Place in the World,” 
« was given by Mrs. Eliza Kelley, 
" 3?Ua. hostess served refreshments, 

Born to Mr, and.Mrs. Robert
* White Saturday; a 8 & pound son'.'
«. . A joint installation of the I, O.
— O. F. Lodge and the Rebeltah was 

. Tibia in the hall Saturday evening.
& ' : The Carnation Club will hold an 
2 Jill day meeting Wednesday With 
J. Mrs. Albert Jannasch.
S' .; A birthday, dinner was given 

Saturday evening at the Harper
-  Green home in honor 'of the first 
w year birthday anniversary of Net

son LJntner, son of Mr, and Mrs 
r Harold Lintner.
S ' . Mrs. Amanda Morley, who has 
S' been ill for several weeks, is. still: 
5  in a critical condition at her home, 
t* •*-Miss Alta Hokensen, New Troy 
,, spent the week-end with Mr. and 

Sirs. Beryl Bowker, Mr. and Mrs. 
if N. Mathere, Bridgman were Sun- 

day afternoon guests. 
jS — John, Germinder Is listed among 
Q, the sick this week.

.Mrs. Walter Morley who has 
been ill for several months enter
ed a hospital in Chicago for treat 
ments, Sunday.

Mrs. Leland Beistle -and daugh
ter, LeDoan, returned home to 
South Bend after spending several 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Kilcy.

Miss J. Wetzel, spent the week
end with her parents a t Arden, 
Michigan.
. Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Omland are 
the proud parents of a  daughter, 
born Friday, January 15, and she 
Weighed 7 IS* pounds and her name 
is  Cathcryn Jean.

Miss Phyllis Barnes, is absent 
from school suffering with a bad 
cold. f.

Mrs. Maude Wolford, Mrs. Dor
othy Hanover and son, spent Wed
nesday afternoon at Lydlck with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones.

The Childs Study Club will at
tend a special meeting Thursday 
day evening, held in Buchanan.

Mrb. Beryl Bowker, spent Satur
day with her father, Louis Dreger, 
Dayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stearns 
had as their guests at dinner Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tusley 
and daughter of Niles, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam McClellan of Bu
chanan.

County drain commissioner Ed- 
Freeman and wife were visitors 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kann write 
friends that they are now located 
for a time in a cottage at Covina 
near Los Angeles, Calif. They 
write that they have enjoyed the 
trip (tOidate, Mrs. Kann adds that 
shejlicea tfttf .scenery ImCalifomla 
but “give me’Elorlda for climate. 
(They'll be heading for there if 
the Californians hear about it.)

The Mt. Tabor ladies aid met in 
an all-day meeting at the hall one 
day this week, making a comforter 
and starting a quilt which will be 
sold for the benefit of the grange. 
Several men attended and worked 
about the hall.

A delegation of members of the 
Mt. Tabor grange motored to Ber
rien Center to attend the Berrien 
County Pomona Grange yesterday, 
starting at 1 1  a. m. and enjoying 
the dinner and the afternoon and 
evening meetings.

Mrs, Carolle Hanbaum, Farina, 
111., is a visitor at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Hartline, 
and With other relatives.

Jesse Boyle arrived home Satur
day from a week spent in attend
ance at the sessions of the officers , 
and field men of the St. Paul divi
sion of the Federal Land Bank, 
comprising the. states of Miohigan, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota and North 
Dakota. About 100 attended.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Hartline 
had as their guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Decker, Buchanan,

The Redbud Bunco olub was en
tertained Wednesday afternoon at 
the homo of- Mrs. John. Diment. 
Winnors were Mrs. Fred Wallace, 
Mrs. Bert Kelsey, Mrs. Mildred 
Loimaugh, Mrs. Sue Hunter. 
Guests were Mrs. Howard Bar
bour, Mrs. Roy Balycat, and Miss 
Hattie Novak. Mrs. Hunterr will 
bo the hostess on January 27.

The Holnc Art club met at Mt, 
Tabor hall Thursday, Jan. 14, The' 
meeting was called to order by 
Mrs, Collard, with Mrs. Arthur 
Spaulding and Mrs. Loy Skinner

as loaders. Fifteen ladies were 
present. The lesson, "A Conveni
ently Arranged Kitchen,” was dis
cussed. Mrs. Luejla Gridley was 
visitor. Gifts were exchanged and 
a  potluck dinner was enjoyed. The 
next meeting will be held Feb. 25.

Mrs. Orville Starr and infant 
daughter left the Kelley Maternity 

, home. Monday for their home 
seven miles north. The baby has 

I been named Ellen Caroline, after 
both grandmothers.

Olive Branch
j Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Ingles were 

In South Bend, Saturday.
1 Mrs. Catherine Goering Returned 

home Friday after a weeks visit 
With1 her daughter, Mrs, R. E, 
Cfealka.
'"'Mr, and Mrs. Tom Carpenter, 
New Troy and Kenneth Dickey 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 
John Dickey home.

>’Fred Straub is sick with influ
enza,1

Beatrice Dickey is somewhat 
improved from, her recent illness 
of'bronchial pneumonia. Francis 
and John Albert sister and brother 
of Beatrice are algo improving.

Mr,' and Mrs. Ed Straub and 
family, near New Carlisle, spent 
Sundry with Mrs. Mary Straub 
and family.

Mable Norris, Odean Roberts, 
Rttsseij McLaren and Thelma Ro
berts deceived the prizes when 
Miss Gladys James entertained the 
500 club at her home Saturday 
evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Clark and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs- John Clark.

Rev. ■ and Mrs. Carl Eastburg 
are rto'iling this week to Upland, 
Indiana where. Mr. Eastburg has a 
position as chief engineer a t the 
Taylor University.
• Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Enyeart, Mr. 
and Mis, Frank Heckathorn, John 
and Russell Dickey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lysle Nye and F. A, Nye attended 
the funeral services for the late 
Mrs. Alice Rumsey which were 
held at the Swpm funeral home in 
Buchanan, Friday afternoon.

The Lovina Ladies Aid met 
Thursday with Mrs, R. O. Moon. 
After the regular meeting the 
ladies sewed. Refreshments .were 
served by the tea committee, 
Mesdames Ray Clark, Oscar Olson, 
Russell McLaren and Ada Sheeley 
and Madalene Partridge. The next 
meeting will be guest day at the 
homo of Mrs. Lysie Nye.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLaren 
and daughter, Nancy, spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc
Laren in South Bend* *

Mrs. Belle remains seriously III 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Elba Unruh.

Mr, and Mrs. Jame3 Car.ter of 
A'ma are visiting the latter’s par
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. R. O. 
Moon, v

Mr. and Mrs. Gray .Rest ,hf Bu- 
chan on spent Sunday; evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Heckathorn.

Mrs. Frank Lange of Michigan 
City who spent last week at the 
home of her father, Mr. Lewis 
Dreger, returned to her home Sun
day.

The Ladies Aid will meet a-t. the 
I. o. o. F. hall Thursday for an 
all day meeting. ■

Misses Marie and Lepa Koenig* 
shot of South Bend spent the 
week-end at their home here,

Mr. Dale Hamilton returned 
home from the Niles hospital Sun
day afternoon.
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biVJUjpy of their daughter, Patri
cia. ̂  “

Mr. and Mrs. James Findel en
tertained the following guests for 
Sunday dinner, Mrs, Frank Winner 
and daughter, Helen, of Momence, 
111., Mr. and Mrs. Christ Bergmen 
and Miss Virginia, Helen and Car- 
men Findel of Chicago and Dr. 
Lester Knight of Three Oaks.

Mr, and Mrs. August Mehalnger 
splint Sunday in LaRorte with Mr, 
and Mrs, Wm. Busse;

Mildred Strauss returned to 
school Monday after being absent 
one week with throat trouble.

Mrs. Hazel Niles, a former resi
dent of this community who has

Mr, and Mrs. Merritt Martin and spent the last six months with
daughter, Jean, spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Martin.

Wagner News
Mrs. Fred Hail of Muskegon, k 

former resident of Buchanan, lias 
been spending several days with 
Mrs. George Marsh,

The men of the Wagner Grange 
held a wood cutting bee Tuesday.

Mrs. Claytop Hartline entertain
ed a t a party Saturday in honor of 
the 1 1 th hirthday of her daughter, 
Clara.

Wagner Grange plans to meet 
Friday evening to organize a 
young people’s degree team.

Mrs. George Dues, who is a 
patient at Fawating hospital, ia 
recovering nicely and “expects to 
be home soon. :

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Harroff and 
Son were Sunday guests at the 
Chas. Hess home.

Mr. . and Mrs. Perry. Morley 
spent , Sunday with the latter’s 
brother, Orrin Stearns and wife, 
They had. received Word that their 
brother, Howard Stearns and wife 
of Kalamazoo were planning to at
tend the. President’s inauguration 
Wednesday.

Dayton News
Mr, and. Mrs, Arthur Rose and 

daughter, Mildred spent Sunday at 
South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brnsberger 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Galbreath at Hudson, .

Mr .and M rs,. Wflli^m Strunk 
returned to their home , Sunday 
after a weeks visit at Battle Creek 
with Mr. and. Mi's. Harry Strunk.

The monthly meeting of the .4- 
H Club will meet at the Odd Fel
low Hall Friday evening, Jan. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Scbasty and 
family spent Sunday with -his par
ents, Mr.- and Mrs. Jerome Sc
basty.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe.'Forgue and fam

ily of Buchanan spent Sunday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Sheldon, and sister, Blanche, :

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strunk of 
Niles spent Sunday afternoon with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Strunk.

Glendora
The One O’clock Luncheon club 

was entertained at the home of 
Mrs. James Findell. High score 
went to Mrs. Winifred Carpenter 
and Mrs. Mary Shroyer and con
solation to Mrs. C. L, Weaver.

Mr. Sam Woolet, who has been 
a  patient at' the Mercy Hospital 
with an appendicitis operation, re
turned to his home Jast Sunda'y, 

June Rebokah Lodge will hold 
their regular meeting Thursday 
night. Mi's. Henry Miller, Clarenoe 
Pletcher, Lewis Paul and Albert 
■Rick will be in charge of the Sup
per* and’entertainment. - •

Guests over the week-end at the 
Lawrence Strauss home were 
Caroline Ollrich and Irene Stick
ling of Lansing, 111., Harold Berg
man of Chicago and Ervin Sclinei- 
der of Buchanan. j f

Mrs. Dana Hill entertained,.her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J.* -Ar Jan
nasch Sunday -honoring the lltli

friends and relatives ia returning 
to her home in Saco, Montana, this 
week.

Introduce Bill
Reciprocity Board

Creation of a Michigan highway 
Reciprocity Board as set-up in a 
hill introduced in the Legislature 
last week by Senator William 
Palmer of Flint, majority floor 
leader, will be an advanced step 
in improving one of Michigan's 
front-ranking industries, .advocates 
of the measure maintain.

Similar laws in Ohio, Indiana 
and Illinois permit a  free flow of 
traffic between these states and in 
order that Michigan's extensive 
truoking industry may success
fully continue to function on an 
equal footing, with those of near
by states, reciprocal, agreements 
pertaining to interstate operation 
of commercial vehicles , should be 
in the making, Senator Palmer 
and those supporting the measure 
advocate.

Palmer's bill would create a 
Reciprocity Board, consisting of 
the Secretary of State, tile State 
Highway Commissioner and.. the 
Chairman of the Michigan Public 
Utilities Commission." This hoard 
would be empowered; to enter, irfto 
reciprocal agreements with au
thorities of other states concern
ing the operation and regulation of 
trucks, automobiles, busses and 
all other automotive equipment 
traveling the public highways.

Baokors of the hill are attempting 
to rush the measure through both 
houses of the legislature in order 
that immedate working arrange
ments can he made with nearby 
States,

“Michigan is one of the leaders 
in the trucking industry and this 
law will have a vital effect upon 
the operations of everyone in
terested in highway transporta
tion," Don B. Smith, manager of 
the Michigan Trucking Association 
deolared in announcing his or
ganization’s support of the pro
posed law. “With a  large percent
age of Michigan trucking com
panies operating in interstate traf
fic it is essential that Michigan 
he in a position to negotiate for 
reciprocal agreements," he said.

R e p o r t s  S c a r c i t y

of Domestic Help

DOES BLADDER IRRITA- 
. MON WAKE YOU UP;? ' :
It's not normal. I t’s nature's 

warning, “ Danger Ahead.” Make 
this 25c teat. Use buchu leaves, 
juniper oil, and: 6 other drugs 
made into little green tablets, to 
flush out 'excess acids gnd : im
purities. Excess acids can cause 
irritation resulting in getting up' 
nights, scanty: flow, frequent: de
sire, burning, backache, and' leg 
pains. Just say Bukets to your 
druggist. In four days if not pleas
ed your 25c will be refunded, 
Wisner’s Corner Drug Stern,

There are jobs to be filled and 
no qualified applicants registered 
in certain kinds of work at the 
office of the National Re-employ
ment Service at 173 Michigan 
Street, Benton Harbor, Mich., ac
cording to Major Howard Starret, 
State Re-employment Director.

Applications are needed for the 
following kinda.of,workers; house
keepers, maids and waitresses who 
are able to live in the employer's 
home. '

Anyone in -this county with ex
perience ; in’ these jobs,ajid who is 
seeking.employment should regis
ter at' once at the local office, ao- 
cording'. to Geo. \y-. Cross, Man
ager. i .The NjRS does not do the 
actual 'hiring ■bpt: refers persons, if 
thbyriulfill" the .’employers’ specifi
cations, - he. said; - i . . ’

The- National Re-employment 
Service is ' a part of the U. S. De
partment of Labor. It .offers a free 
employment.. service to both the 
unemployed and. to.; private em
ployers. While the NRS also refers 
-eligible persons to-relief and pub
lic works projects, it is riot a relief 
agency. ■
■ “No relief payments are made,” 
Major Starret said. “Our object is 
to get jobs for people. .We try to 
find jobs for the unemployed in 
their own. communities but by reg-

C L E A R A N C E !
FUR COATS

230 S, MICHIGAN-ST. 
SOUTH BEND, IND.

ignoring with the NRS they may 
glop get jobs throughout the State 
-and in other states, if ng qualified 
workers of their type are available 
in these other places.”

Thousands of Michigan unem
ployed are registered in hundreds 
of work classifications in the NRS 
offices. Employes have a fine op
portunity to select just the kind of 
workers they want, Major Starret 
said. The State office at 1702-5 
Washington Boulevard Building, 
Detroit, supervises more than 50 
district and branch offices and 
many itinerant service offices, he 
said.

Legend of the Augean Stables
The legend of the Augean stables 

is that Augeaus, Greek king of Elis, 
had a stable of 3,000 oxen which 
had not been cleaned for 30 years.’ 
Hercules was given the task of 
clearing the stables in one day with 
thq promise of one-tenth of the cat
tle, if he succeeded. The god ac
cepted the challenge and turned the 
River Alphe’us through the stable, 
which immediately carried away 
the filth. On the refusal of Augeas 
to keep his word a war ensued, 
Hercules conquered and put Augeas 
to death-

''Dragon’s Blood”
The resin exuding from the fruit 

of a Malayan rattan palm or other 
species of Calamus is the true drag
on’s blood of commerce. It is used 
for coloring .varnish and other sub
stances. and in photo engraving.

Old Issue Headlight
(Continued from Page l)  

Parkinson, Men’s clothing; Treat 
and Marble, hardware and stoves; 
Mrs-.E. Redding, millinery; E. S. 
Dodd, M. D.j E. S. Dodd and son, 
druggists; c. Bishop Grain com
pany; John Morris, proprietor Fair 
store; Charles E. Sabin, justice of 
peace, insurance; J, R. Woods, 
boots and shoes, men’s furnish
ings; H. E. Lough, jewelry; Rom- 
pass &, Stoll, manufacturers of/ 
■parlor tables; E. s. Roe, hardwarb/* 
stoves; William Van Meter, furni
ture picture frames and moulding 
John C. Dick, postmaster; J. A. 
Arthur, restaurant? W. O. Chur
chill, contracting, building, lum
ber; George B. Richards, dealer in 
furniture; A. J. Carottoers, retired; 
Jacob Baker, harness.

Among high: points of the illu
strations are the whisker displays 
on the faces of a large percentage 
of the prominent citizens of thoso 
days, easily the outstanding pne 
being that of William Van Meter,, 
on whose handsome, youthful face', 
may be seen as elegant a whiskei1 
as ever decked a dandy' of the 
nineties.

Constipation
I t  constipation causes you -Gas. In

digestion, HoudUches, Dud Sleep, Pim p
ly  Skin, got qulcMc. relief with, A D L 13- 
IU K A . Thorough 111 action ->ot en
tire ly  gentle and. safe.

Complete Car 
S e r v i c e

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

Standard Garage & Super-Service
LLOYD ItOLHOFF GEORGE THOMPSON 
LEO P. ANDERSON, Owner-Manager

PORTAGE and FRONT STS. ^

ONLY 10 PAYS LEFT

Your EA S Y Washer Offer!

B LAC K M O N D ’S
H ID ES -■■■■■■

m Eyes Tested 
^Broken Lenses

Rejilacecl, Special Attention 
to Frame Fitting

North Buchanan
e> Mrs. Hattie Aalfs Scliinsld died 
“  in her homo near Bafoda a t C a. 
^  in. Sunday. She was known by| 

many around Buchanan where she; 
“  lmd spent most of her childhood j 
** and youth. She is survived by her' 
a... husbund, .two daughters, four step-' 
,: i' sou8, ouo sister at Rosebuds, 

three brothers north, of Buchanan 
<w£v and £iio-in Iowa, atad her father at 
^ B u ch an an . I

Mr, and Mrs. W. P. Rough visit-' 
TJ ed Sunday at tho home of their 

son; .Bison Rough, on the Redbud 
Trail, ‘ I

Charles Mutchler left Sunday! 
n  - morning for Rochester, Minn., to 

enter the Mayo Bros. Clinic.
’v' Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bash of 

South Bend were Sunday after
noon callers a t the home of Mr. 
aiid Mrs. Harry Hartline.

What Kind Do
You Have?

I f  you arc buying an automobile on a  deferred pay
ment plan, wliat kind of INSURANCE do you have? 
Do you have limited protection or complete accessory 
coverage?

Gars can be financed 'through our office^ by a  large 
Finance Company, which will permit us to write your 
INSURANCE—THE KIND YOU SHOULD HAVE.

E. N.
PHONE 4

“Tho Insurance Man”
101 E . FRONT ST,

Easy Washer and ,8 other wash day items, as
pictured above, for only ______________________ __________ _
Easy Terms If Desired *'

$59.95
See Display in Window

K  7
m M . Batchelor

106 E, FRONT /33V . BUCHANAN, MICH.

Yalued most 
when needed most

TELEPHONE SERVICE has become so efficient, so easily 
used, that it  draws no particular attention to itself. But 
its value is sharply emphasized whenever a home is threat- 

pned by one of the three groat domestic emergencies:
Call the police! No home is safe from the lawless prowler, 

intent on theft or violence. But the telephone is his 
enemy; its mere presence in the house creates an added 
risk for him. The prowler knows-this. He knows how 
quickly: it  can spread the alarm, Bash Out the call that 
brings the police swiftly to' the Beene.

J smell smoke! After a fire breaks out, time is priceless-'  
Every moment’s delay increases tlje damage and danger. 
There is always a point beyond which control is impossible, 
and destruction complete. But almost any lire can be . 
extinguished with trifling loss—if taken in time.

Get the doctor! Amid the panic caused by sudden illness 
or injury, one . thought leaps to mind. The man needed *

1 now, above all others, is the doctor. The interval’before 
' he comes is one of anxious waiting^a .dread penod which 
' the telephone can shorten. .One call secures prompt.advioo ■
* on first-aid, and hastenB the welcome arrival of the,doctor.

In emergoifeies, oven seconds’arc! important. And the 
more important tlioy become, the greater the,value of the 

/telephone in protecting property,relieving;anxiety-and 
saving human lives. , , . ■

M IC H IG A N ; BELL ® : TELEPH O N E ^CO.
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FOOD STORES
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E D ED ICA TED  this w eek to our store m anagers—asked! 
them  to  select the items they knew  you’d w ant—and! 

promised them  w e ’d  knock the prices to rock-bottom*; 
He r e d  re, their selections/ and iust look a t those prices!

FLOUR SPECIAL
IONA
GOLD MEDAL 
HENKEL'S 
HENKEL'S
LILY. WHITE FLOUR 
SUNNYFIELD

The A ll-Purpose  
Flour

or
Pillsbury A

Fam ily Flour

V elvet Cake and  
Pastry Flour

8 3 c

S|09

Fam ily or 
Pastry

24% -lb. 
bag

24i/a.lb. 
bag

3 1 c

2ir t  si03
24% -lb. q >>n

bag O / 1,

BROWN SUGAR 
SUGAR Michigan Bpo.I;
KEYKO MARGARINE 
ROLLED OATS 
CORN MEAL Yellow

10 lbs. 49c
IO lbs. 52t
2 lbs. 29c

5-lb.
hag 19c
5-lb.
bag 19c

si a

A JA X  or P*G SOAP 
NORTHERN TISSEUE 
MOTOR OIL 
SODA CRACKERS

A-PENN ’ ’
2000 Mile. Guarantee ■

NBC  
E xcell

| Q  bars' J j j C

4 .  roUs 19*
2-gal. can  . (*

DOUGHNUTS &S.&&

SALMON
* SCRATCH FEED 

EGG MASH 
OYSTER SHELLS 
DAIRY FEED iotl 
BROOMS

’ll:

20% 
100 lbs. $2 I9

100 lbs. $ £ 4 9

ioo ibs. $̂ 69
100 lbs. 75c 

ie %  $ « a o
100 lbs. * ! ? ■ " .

4  to 6-lb. 
A verageHOCKLESS PICNICS

BEEF ROAST Choice Chuck Cuts 

SLAB BACON A n y Size P iece

OYSTERS p.ck 1

LEG O 'L A M B  1336 Spring Fancy 

SLICED BACON Cello. Wrapped

PERCH FILLETS 
GROUND BEEF 
LARGE BOLOGNA

lb.

( lb.

2
2

1 7 c

1 4 c

2 5 c

P»nt 23®
lb. 2 3 c

% -lb. g — nPkg. I5l
lb. ' 

lbs. 

lbs. 2 5 C

P&P FOOD
Tuno in Thursdays, A & P Band Wagon, Starring Kate Smith 

!>'!l and a Bis Cast of Entertainer*, 8 to 9 £. M.. Station .WBBM
AU Price* Plus 3% Sales fax 
___  .We Caeh WPA Check*

T OCALS
Norma Jean Balyeat Is improv

ing from a  week's siege of flu.
Mr. and Mrs. D, D, Pangbom 

had as their guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Alton Tomlinsoni Niles.

Mrs. Lulu Marshall of Peru, 
Ind., is a guest a t the home of 
her brother, Charles Rastaetter.

Leo Rutherford, Buffalo, N. Y., 
Is a guest at the home of his 
aunt, Mrs. B. J. Ruth.

Miss Jane Spear of the local 
school faculty was a visitor over 
the Week-end at the home of her 
parents in Detroit.

Mr, and Mrs, Bert Metzgar had 
as guests a t their home Monday 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Hartline, South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Raymond 
had as their guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Closson, Benton 
Harbor.

Mr. And Mrs. R. E. Doak and 
Miss Mary Reynolds were week
end visitors with friends in Chi
cago.

Mr. and Mrs. Baer, Niles, were 
visitors Monday at the home of the- 
latter’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. DiGiacomo.

Mrs. Amos Spaulding received 
word Friday of the death of her 
aunt, Mrs. Lydia Plunkett, Port
land, Oregon,

Mr. and Mrs, Dean Clark en
tertained at dinner Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Freeman, of Benton 
Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Steele ar
rived home Monday from, a visit 
of several weeks a t the home of 
their daughter-in-law, Mrs. Anna 
Steele and son, San Antonio, 
Texas.

Mrs. Anna Bolster and Mrs. 
Carrie Huff were called to Benton 
Harbor Wednesday by the death 
of their unde, Gus Roscher, who 
passed away Monday. They will 
remain until after the funeral 
services.

Mrs, Belle Roberts of Galien re
turned home Friday after spending 
several days with her daughter, 
Mrs. Clayton Spaulding.

Clyde Batten and Henry -Mull 
visited Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Hazel Widing.

. Fred Herman, Whiting, was a 
visitor from Friday until Sunday 
at the horrie of his mother, Mrs. 
Florence Wooden. He was ac
companied on his return by Wil
liam Shinn, who is visiting there 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Hoffman, and 
two daughters, Joyce and Alice, 
and son Earl of Benton Harbor, 
visited the former’s sisters, Mrs. 
Carrie Huff and Mrs. Anna Bol
ster Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Bolster were also dinner 
guests.

Mystery and intrigue, in Tibet. 
Don’t miss the opening install
ment of Talbot Mundy's thrilling 
new serial, ' “The Thunder Dragon 
G^te,” in the Ajnerican Weekly, 
the ■ magazine distributed wifh. 
next Sunday's Chicago Herald and 
Examiner.

Mrs. Anna Rowe, Battle Creek, 
is a guest of Miss, Maude Smith.

Mrs. Eva Slate and daughter, 
Maude, ‘and son, Leo, enjoyed a 
motor trip north from Thursday 
until Sunday, visiting at the home 
of the forther’s son, F, L. Slate, 
North Muskegon, and with the 
former’s qist'er, Mrs, L. C, Beadle, 
Crystal Valley, Mich,' They Were 
accompanied home by Jack Slate, 
son of F. L. Slate, who . will make 
his home here for some time.

A. H. Hiller is recovering from 
an attack of acute indigestion' In
curred at his home last week.

Mrs. Otto Marlcwart of Benton 
Harbor is a guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hinman..

Mrs. iSessie Baker, Chicago 
Heights, is a guest of Mrs. Philip 
Frank.

'Mrs. J. B, Currier is the guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Herbert 
Walton, a few days this week.

Barbara and Jimmy Martin are 
ill with flu a t the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 
Martin, Terre Coupe Road.

Mrs. Claude Carter returned 
from Ann Arbor where she had 
been called week before last by 
the illness of her father.

George Snodgrass is under 
treatment for an infected knee, 
resulting from: an injury in fall
ing on the ice some time ago.

Mrs. R. R. Rouse went to Ann 
Arbor Monday to be under ob
servation at the University hos-’ 
pital.

Mrs. E. O. Suit and daughter 
returned Sunday from a visit With 
the former’s daughter, Mrs. Eu 
gene Detgen, Chicago.
, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Frank visited 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs.’ E. Frank and family, Chi
cago.

Mrs. C. F. Fears and Miss Mary 
Reynolds were visitors in St. 
Joseph Tuesday, the former calling 
at the home of her son, Donald 
Pears and family.

Miss Allene Riley was a week
end guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred 
Cox and family, Bloomington, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jerue motor
ed to Carey, 111., Sunday to attend 
the 31st ski jump under the. aus
pices of the Chicago Ski Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Truman ar
rived home Tuesday from Ventura, 
Calif,, where they had spent six 
months.

Miss Betty Jane Pierce, Chi
cago, is making an indefinite visit 
at the home, of her parents, Mr. 
and< Mrs. Homer Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Orpurt and 
Rev. and'Mrs. V. L. Palmer of 
Peru, Ind., were Tuesday guests 
at the home of the former’s son, 
Ei A. Orpurt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Roe, former 
residents, stopped off the first of 
the week while en route from a 
trip to Los Angeles back to their 
home at Bayonne, N, J.;

Friends here received a telegram 
yesterday afternoon that' Charles 

-Mutphler had undergone an opera
tion at the Mayo Bros, clinic at 
Rochester, Man,, and that, ' the 
operation seemed to have been 
successful.
: Mrs. Lydia Anne Lynde Will hold 
the last Of a series of meetings ior 
Home Economics Clubs in the high 
school auditorium this evening, 
speaking on "Child Care, ’and 
Training,” Members; of the clubs, 
their children and members Of 
their family over 18 will be wel
come. ^

Berrien Gets More 
Gag Tax Returns

Murray D. Van Wagoner, state 
highway commissioner, vouchered 
$1,407,050 to the counties this 
week as their final payments from 
1936 state highway revenues. 
The Berrien county total being 
$419,071,50, as compared with 
$389,501.79 in 1935,

With the books closed on 1936 
payments, the counties received a 
record total of $24,237,714 from 
weight and gasoline taxes last 
year. This was an increase of near 
ly 52,600,000 over the total of 
$21,639,274 returned to the coun
ties in 1935.

Final payments to the counties 
embraced $1,275,000 as the final 
half returns from< gasoline tax re- 
reeipts and $132,050 as the last 
quarter return from the weight 
tax.

Twenty years ago the counties 
received less than a. million dollars 
from state highway Revenues, 
Commissioner Van Wagoner said, 
The returns have gradually in
creased until the counties now re
ceive the entire amount of the 
weight tax and $6,550,000 from 
gasoline tax receipts. At the same 
time local property, taxes for 
highway purposes have declined 
from’a high of . nearly $24,500,000 
in 1929 to less than $1,320,000 In 
1934.

Wayne County's share of 1936 
returns from state highway re
venues amounted to more than 
$7,135,000. Other counties receiv
ing half a million dollars or up
ward were: Kent, $960,180; Oak
land, 907,276; Genesee, $849,193; 
Ingham, $562,315; and Saginaw, 
$526,680.

First New England Rich Man'
The first man to amass a large 

fortune in New England was John 
Hill, mint-master of Massachusetts 
colony. He received 15 pence fee 
out of each 20 shillings, he coined.

Mrs. S. Marsh
Writes From Japan

D. L. Boardman received a letter 
from his niece, Mrs. Stanley 
Marsh, known locally better as 
Mrs. Ruth Ellsworth, written and 
mailed while they were on ship one 
day out of Yokohama, Japan. She 
wrote that they expected to arrive 
at Seoul, Korea soon after the 
first of the year. They were oblig
ed to take a British ship on ac
count of the maritime strike on 
the west coast.

Former Buchanan 
Woman Dies at 94

Mrs. Mary Ann Bishop, 91, 
mother of Mrs. Earl Bristol, died 
at Battle Creek Saturday and the 
funeral wa3 held Tuesday after
noon at Chicago where she lived 
many years. Interment was made 
in Oak Ridge cemetery, Chicago, 
She lived witli Mr. and Mis. Bris
tol in Buchanan five years, leaving 
with them in 1923. She was born 
in Nottingham, England.

Zero Stone in Washington 
The Zero Stone in Washington 

takes the'place of the itindrary col
umn planned by L’Enfant for a 
place one mile east of the Capitol,, 
from which all distances of places 
throughout the continent., were to 
be calculated. The column was nev
er built. The Zero Stone is immedi
ately south of the White House 
grounds and is a block of granite 
four feet high, with a bronze compass 
design: on top. It stands on the meri
dian of the District of Columbia.

TOD GET MOHE FOB 
YOUR MONET WHEN 
IT'S IN THE

R z n l
Money in your’pocket or in the house is 
never safe. In this bank it is protected by 
strong vaults and Careful management. In 
addition, every dollar up to $5,000 is in
sured by the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation.

Use a checking account to pay your bills, 
and a savings account for building a re
serve for the future. Establish your credit so 
that if you should need money for a legiti
mate purpose, you may be able to borrow 
it from th& bank.

It isj possible to get along without bank 
service, but you can get along much better 
with it.

Q a lie n - R B u c h a n a n  S t a t e  R B a n k
tit ALIEN BUCHANAN

V ‘ < t n f f, D C H A L ft f  O S  I T I N S U R A N C E  C O R P O R A T I O N

Chicago W  oman
Buys Baker Farm

The Charles Baker farm, con
sisting of 68 acres fronting on the 
west side of the Range Line road 
and extendin gwest to the St. 
Joseph river, was purchased by 
Rebecca Lindsley, Chicago, Tues
day.

Odd Species of Snail 
A species of snail, found in lime

stone waters around Americus, Ga., 
can Tjse to't-he top of a pond or sink 
to the bottom by pumping water 
into or out'Of an air chamber. This 
do the same principle used by under
water boats.

Raccoon, Indian Name 
The name raccoon is said to come 

from a blending of Indian names 
and bestowed, upon this small ani
mal for its habit of washing and 
moistening its foo'd in water before 
eating.

Origin of Pecan..
The first authenticated record of 

the existence of pecans is that of 
the Spanish explorer, Cabeza de 
Vaca, who in 1520 mentioned “Texas 
walnuts” in a letter to his king. '

All Make Mistakes 
"AU men make mistakes,” said 

Hi. Ho, the sage of Chinatown, “but 
■a reputation for superior wisdom 
permits reference to them as mis
calculations,”

Weight of Stone Perch 
A perch is. a variable measure, 

usually about, twenty-five cubic feet. 
The weight varies according to the 
weight per cubic foot of the particu
lar kind of stone measured.

Half of Tree Weight Wood 
When a tree is felled, only half 

of its weight is wood. The other 
half is sap and moisture which, un
der adequate seasoning, dries out 
completely.—Collier’s Weekly.

Classified Advertising Pays

OSTEOPATHY
is effective in

PNEUM O NIA —  IN FL U E N Z A  —  COLDS —  ETC.,-
usually shortening the course of the disease.

DR. E . T. W ALDO
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon 

GENERAL PRACTICE FOOT CORRECTION
PHONE 121-FI

PURE S U G A R 2 5 * ! ”
P u re Cane Su gar asib.bag*L3 J  P o w d ered  S u gar Bulk 3ibs.£7° 
B row n  Sugar Golden “c’-Bulk 4  ibs. 1 9 ?  Cube S u gar . . . . 3  ibs. 1 9 °

b  AMERICAN HOME 30-oz.
m J  w i  H  M  Calif.Yellow Cling Halves No. 2  ̂ g |  -  C

*  * N o . 2-1 can s31«  can
Salada Tea Brown Label Black i-ib . pkg. 3 3 = Sn ider C atsup .  . 14-oz. bot. 1 4 °
SaladaTeaBrownLabeiBinek i-ib.pkg. 1 7 *  P r u n e s ^ T o o s ’le® 3 ib s.as® b ib s .4 9 c

BACON i-lb.
Pkg. I SARMOUR’S MELROSE

Sliced —; In Cellophane:
N ation al D eLuxe CoSteei-ib.jar25v

R i c e D i n n e r Sp S esTty7c 2i5-l~oz.cans£9°Spagh etti.w m °KMeat .*151-02. cans 1 9 °
Pancake F lour I S  21} 4b.pkgs.X5®

ROLLED O A T S _2^  13
T om ato J u ice  13§-oz. can 5®
C ollege Inn Soups *14£-oz.cans X9«
Chick. Noodle, Chick. Biolh, Cr. of Mt»A.lVog.lV 'f. Beel.Cr. ol Pe*»,Cr. of Aspantus

R olled  O ats Farfc Dearborn 3-lb.pkg* 35° 
C hili co n  Carnec?"S.ge *  16-oz.cans X9®

HAZEL GELATIN OR 
CHOCOLATE PUDDINGiDESSERT 

PINK SALMON
4

3J-oz/
pkgs.

Alaska
16-oz.
can

1 § C
i o c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Fancy Florida Green Beans 2 Ibs- £5’
C O O k i n g  A p p l e S  New York tireenings » 5 IbS,2 3

Head Lettuce
N e w  T exas Cabbage

Fancy Iceberg 2  large heads 13® med-headI^C
3  lbs. 8® Fancy W ash ed  C elery 2  stalks £3°

PALMOLIVE SOAP - 5
r *  H P  For tub, dishwashing and 22-oz. ^

. J l  J R  general household purposes « pkg- m
|c

C rysta l W hite, 5  for X7® Old D u tch  C leanser 2 14-oz. cans £3°

CHICKEN FEED VALUES
SCRATCH GRAM
Hillside Brand 25-lb.,

100-lb. b a g $ Z .5 5  bag

EGG MASH
Hillside Brand 25-lb I

100-lb. bag $ 2 .7 5  bag
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FO R  SA L E

FOR SALE:—00 acres, located 3!i 
miles west of Niles or 2 miles 
east of Buchanan on paved road, 
across from golf course. 7 room 
house, large barn, silo, chicken 
house, good land. Price $4,000. 
Write Farm Sales Dept. The 
Michigan Trust Co., Grand Ra- 
pids, Michigan. 2t4e.

FOR SALE:—Small farm. Good 
land. Pleasant, healthful; close 
to town and stone road; small 
fruit; flowers, shade; seven 
room house; large barn, gravel 
pit, asparagus, alfalfa, some 
wood; furniture, stock, tools, 
potatoes, sauce, turnips, vinegar, 
baskets, jugs, incubators, brood-

. ers. $2,000. Cash, terms. Thirty 
acres joins Chamberlain Woods 
Park $1,000. Gillman E. Annis, 
R. 3, Buchanan, Mich. 2t3p.

WANTED:--Wood cutters. Write 
to E. R. Reed, Berrien Springs [ 
or Bon 211, Buchanan. 3tlp  |

WANTED TO BUY: Modern six 
i-oom house or lot. Substantial j 
cash payment. State price and j 
location. Address reply to G7-II,. 
Buchanan, Mich, lt3p. I

WANTED TO BUY- Beef cattle, 
beef hides and beef fat. Dan 
Merson’s Market. 48tfc

WANTED:—Clerking or house
work. Inquire Record office. 2t3p

CARD OF THANKS

500—1,000 Chick Capacity Brood
er Stove Free—With an order 
for 1,000 Chick A. A. Matings, 
before Feb. 1st. We will give a 
Boeder Stove, Coal or Oil. Best 
make. Free. Delivery of chicks 
at any time. Early hatch chicks 
are cheapest, make best fall and 
winter layers. Berrien Springs 
Hatchery, Phone 153 W. 3tlp.

FOR SALE:—Clover seed, 9!)ij.% 
pure $17.00; Alfalfa, 99 % pure 
$17.50. Don’t wait too long. 
Lynn Pardee, Galien. 3t3c.

CARD OF THANKS. I wish to 
thank the neighbors and friends 
for their kindness during the ill
ness and death of my sister, Mrs. 
Jennie McKivnew, Mrs. Harry 
H. Smith and family. ■ 3tlp.

■ FOR SALE;—Building lots at dif
ferent prices, in different parts 
of Buchanan. R. E. Schwartz, 

- 206 Lake street. 2t3c.
FOR SALE:—Good building lot 

corner Hill View and Terre 
Coupe also reed_ baby carriage. 
Phone 518 or 115 Charles Court.

It3p.

CARD OF THANKS:—We take 
this opportunity to t h a n k  
friends and neighbors for their 
kindness and heartfelt sympathy 
during our recent bereavement. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cornier, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Gonder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Jackson, Archie 
Gonder, 3tlo.

_— ' 1— 7------ ,

, Dayton ,u. E, ClUircU 
C. J. Sne'd, Pastor

2 o’clock in the afternoon, church 
Krvices.

2:45, Sunday School.

Churcit or Oirrst 
Pastor, Paul Carpenter

Sunday school superintendent, 
behind Paul. Primary superintend
ent, Mrs, Catherine Proseus.

10:00 a* m. Bible school.
11:00 a. ra. Morning Worship 

and communion service.
11:00 a, m. Junior church ser- 

ice, Miss Marie Montgomery, sup
erintendent. ’

6:0-1 p, m. Christian Endeavor 
society.

7:00 p. m. Evening worship.
Thursday evening, 7:30 p.ra , 

midweek prayer service.
j  . ,

St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic 
Church

Father John R. nay, Pastor
Mass every second and fourth 

Sunday at 10 m.; every first
third and fifth Sunday a t 8 a: m.

J. O. Best is moving into the 
residence at 505 Berrien street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ledsworth, 
who have been living in Buchanan 
for the past three months have 
moved again to their home in Port 
Huron, Michigan.

J. L. MeOmber Re-elected Secre
tary-Treasurer of Active 

Sport Organization

FOR SALE - Piece of land 148 Vs 
xl98 feet, comer of Cayuga and 
Third, also lot 66x148 Va feet on 
Cayuga near Front. Inquire 
Leo Huebner, 212 Lake street.

Telephone 402. 52tf
c.^.-BEGR SALE:—Dry Maple Wood In 
.7^®;. 'the ‘woods. Frank Hanover, 1%
■ '. . mile: south Pike Lake. 2t2p.

----   t
. -  v. FOR SALE;—Occasional chairs, 

library table, 1  gas fireplace 
-heater, also gas room heater, 

Mahogany roll top desk., Call 
404. 3t3p.

■; FOR SALE:—Pigs; also two brood 
?  sows.1 Valmore Speokine, 3 miles 

-West of Buchanan. 3t3p,s,' ;~r-i
■ -’-FOR ■ SALE: — Fresh Gu erns oy 

cow, with heifer Calf:by side.- 7 
. * » years old, right and good. John 

Andrews. 3tlp.
FOR SALE—1 male hog. 
• Swartz, phone 7126-F21.

Will
3tlc

MISCELLANEOUS

LICENSED HEALER:

Meeting Wednesday evening at 
the Benton Harbor Elk’s temple, 
Berrien County Sportsmen club 

I members elected John Monger 
I president for the coming year. J. 
j L. MeOmber was re-elected secrc- 
! tary-treasurer; Lester Farhum, 
St. Joseph, Robert Franklin, Jr., 
Buchanan, and E, A. Bower, Ben
ton Harbor, were elected vice- 
presidents.

Mr. Bower ”:ias been president 
of the organization during its 

i three years of growth. Other offi
cers last year were Atty. W. M.' 
Cunpinghani, Mr. Monger: , and 
Sheriff Chas. L, Miller, vice- 
presidents.

Membership in this progressive 
club is increasing rapidly and will 
soon pass the, 1000 mark, aeeord- 

•’WgTilCi-Slr. Bowers. During its 
three years, the club' has. carried 
on a program of close co-opera
tion with the state department qf 
conservation.

Wednesday night’s speaker was; 
J. I. Rogers, of the parks division 

- 1 of the Department of Conserva
tion. He discussed the necessary 
steps toward getting a state park 
in this section of the state. 

The Wonderland

Christian Science Churches
'Truth” Will be the subject of 

I the Lesson-Sermon in all Christian 
| Science Churches throughout the 
J world on Sunday, January 24.

' Among the Bible Citations is 
the following (Ps. 119: 18, 34): 
"Open thou mine eyes, that I may 

] behold wonderous things out of 
thy law. Give me understanding,

] and I shall keep thy law; yea, I 
shall observe it with my whole 
heart.”

Correlative passages to he read 
from the Christian Science text
book, ‘‘Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Eddy, include the following (p. 
243): "Truth, Life and Love are 
a law of annihilation to every
thing unlike themselves, because 
they declare nothing except God.”

Church or Bnunren 
Charles A. Light, Minister 

10:00 a. m. Sunday school. Fred 
Hagley, superintendent. ,

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon by minister. Special music 
by.quaftett. -

7:30 p. m. Song service, follow
ed by sermon. : . •

"A small church with a big 
message.” -'

-Mrs. Ora , g0UĴ d pictures
Shuck, Jordan and Bernen 3t.| chemistry.. completed the pro- 

- Member of the 1st Church oft J 1 ■
Higher Spiritualism. 53t3P.| s raAm;1 A four-point program for im-

"^AUCTIONEER:—Best attention J provement of Berrien' county’s 
»-• and satisfactory service given to j natural resources has been v.-ork- 

all sales; Graduate from Jones I ed out between officials of the 
Auction School in 1921. See me j National Youth Administration 
for terms hefore listing your | and the Berrien County Sports- 
sales. Albert G. Scyfred. Phone j men’s club.
83F4 Galien exchange. 2t6p. i The first project calls for con

struction of a fish rearing pond

Christian Science Society 
: Sunday service at 11 a. m. .Sub
ject, "Truth,”

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening infecting at 

7:45 p. m.
The reading room in the church 

at Dewey Avenue and Oak street, 
is open each Wednesday afternoon 
from 2 until 4 o’clock.

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister.

Sunday School a t 10 o'clock. 
Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Mr. Con 
Kelley superintendents.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
The special music will be an an
them: “I will Lay me Down in 
Peace,,—W. H. Neidlinger, by the 
choir with Mrs. Beulah Kelley di
recting. An offertory number: 
"Rigoletto”—Verdi will be played 
by Mrs. A, £,. Hamblin piano and 
Mrs. Rosalie Rice pipe organ. Ser
mon subject: “The , Sinner and the 
Saviour.”

Juhior league a t 5:30. There will 
j be both a devotional and social 

period under tlie leadership of Mrs. 
Rice.

Evening service at . 7:30. The 
Question Hour wilf be the feature 
of this service. Last week Mr. Rice 
asked Bible questions of the con
gregation. This Sunday night the 
congregation will ask him ques
tions.:, A devotional .book: “ The 
Upper Room”, and book marks 
were presented to those who an
swered questions last Sunday 
night, similar souvenirs will be 
presented this Sunday evening to 
those who ask questions.

Service at Oronoko at 9 o’clock 
Sunday School following.

The O. 4 O. Sunday School class 
will have a class party this Thurs
day evening beginning’with a pot 
luck supper at 6:30. Members of 
the committee are: Mr, and Mrs. 
Henry Zupke, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Morley and Mrs. Helen Kramer.

The postponed meeting' of the 
Ladies Aid Society will be held at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Elbers, Wednesday,. Jan. 27.

Plans are being made .to or? 
ganize a men’s club in the Metho
dist .Episcopal Church. The first 
meeting will be held in the church 
parlors Tuesday evening,

The O. 4 O. class will hold a 
rummage sale: January 27-28. Ar
ticles may be left at the homes of 
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Rizor or Rev. 
and Mrs.' Thomas Rice. Anyone 
wishing to have articles called for. 

i may call Mr. Rizor. -'

Tickets Out 
For Annual

Popular Hotel Whitcomb Orches
tra Secured to Play for 

Outstanding January 
Social Function.

WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses, 
‘ c. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, 

at Root’s News Depot every 
Thursday. tfc.

V:DrSTUBBS,TuCTIONEBR- 
Reai estate, live stock add 

; household goods. 10 yrs. ex
perience. Call Record office for 
dating. .' 2t l 0p.

NOTICE:—To customers, The Iris 
■ Beauty -Shoppe will be closed, ,

Thursday and Friday, Jan, 21-22 
as I will attend a special train-1

in Berrien county, at a location 
yet to be determined..

Sections of the Galien river and 
the St. Joseph river are to be 
cleaned out to permit seining ol 
carp, according to plans for the 
second project.

Snagging' of the county’s trout 
streams, to permit better trout 
fishing, and feeding of birds in 
bad weather, are the other two

Labor for the projects is to be

The Presbyterian Church 
Warmer Hull Brunelle, Pastor 
10:06 Church 'School.
11:00 Public worship. Mr. 

Brunelle will preach on “Ways or 
Praying.”

5:00 Seveighni.
5:00 High School Club, Leader, 

Caroline Webb.
Thursday Jan. 21, at 7:00 Choir 

at the Church.
.Monday a t 7:30 Boy Scouts.

Evangelical Church 
Bible school at 10 a. m., Mrs. 

John Fowler, superintendent. 
Teachers and classes for all.

Sermon at 11 a. m. Sermon 
theme: "Self Consecration.” 

Evening service.
Young People’s league and 

adult league a t  6:15, "
Adult prayer service Thursday 

evening. Young people’s prayer 
and Bible study Thursday eve- 

I ning, with- the pastor as teacher.
C. A. Sander?, Minister,

The committee planning the 
fourth Birhday Ball for the Pres
ident, to be held in the St, Joseph 
High School gymnasium Satur
day evening, January 30, an
nounced that the Whitcomb Ho
tel Orchestra will furnish uie 
music for this annual social 
event. The orchestra will be aug
mented by several additional mu
sicians.

As has been, the ease in the 
past three years, the President’s 
Bali serves the purpose of creat
ing funds throughout the entire 
United States td further the work 
for aid to victims of infantile 
paralysis a n d  to  support 
research efforts to wipe out the 
disease itself. The President, 
who suffered an attack of the 
disease some years ago, has been 
greatly interested in ; furthering 
this humanitarian work through 
the Warm Spring's Foundation, 
Which he heads. He has lent his 
55th birthday as the day on which 
the balls will be held . in .10,090 
cities and towns throughout the 
country.

More than $1,000,000 has been 
raised for national and local dis- 
Rivers, Rockefeller Institute, 
tribution by the Birthday Ball 
each year. The committee places 
70% of the net proceeds at the 
disposal of county agencies and 
30% is sent to the Foundation.

From the 30% of the proceeds 
presented to the President, and 
turned over by him to the trus
tees of the Warm Springs foun
dation, grants are made each 
year to those institutions ■ thru- 
out the country which are spec
ializing in’ research efforts to 
bring .infantile paralysis, under 
control. These projects are being 
conducted in accordance with rec
ommendations of an outstanding 
medical advisory. committee,, 
headed by Dr. George McCoy, 
director o fth e  National Institute, 
of the United States Public 
Health Service; Dr, Max Peet, 
University of Michigan: Dr. Don-, 
aid R. Armstrong, vice president 
of the Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Company and Dr. Thomas

President Roosevelt, says: “My 
own views are that the national 
fight against infantile paralysis 
cannot cease.- It must go on. The 
recommendations of the trustees 
cf the Warm Springs Foundation 
to that effect have my complete 
and hearty approval, and I  am 
sure that the Birthday celebra
tions in 1937 can be of even in
creased value in the nation-wide 
light against infantile paralysis 
which is being conducted.”

ing school in Chicago at that 
time. 2tlp.

NOTICE? — Mrsf- Kermit Wash
burn, graduate of the University 
of Michigan School of Music, 
will give private piano, vocal

provided by the federal govern
ment, through the National i 
Youth Administration, '’Which is ;

Reorganized Church of Jesus 
' Christ of L. JB. S.

J. O. Best, Eastor
10:00 a. m.' Church school.
11:00 a. m. Preaching sermon 

by pastor.
7:30 p. m. Preaching. Sermon by 

George Seymore.
Wednesday, Regular mid-week 

prayer service at 7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Jan. 28th, the Young 

People’s class will hold an Ama
teur party at the 'home 'of their 
supervisor, Mrs. L. W. Johnson, on 
Main street.

A priesthood meeting was held 
at the church Monday evening, 
Jan, lRth at which time a financial 
drive for .completion of the base
ment was discussed. The vote was

FOE EENT
FOR RENT:—Modern steam heal

ed apartment. Apply Galicn- 
Buchanan Stale Bank. 42tfc.

25 years old.
Conservation Officer F. Warner 

and orchestral instrument les-1 Lester Farnum and F. G. Marsh- 
sons at her home at 112 Clark ail were appointed on a commit- 
street. Phone 24F2. 2t3p, j tee to investigate costs for the

' proposed projects.
Ted Rouse and Robert Franklin 

will be in charge of an auxiliary 
meeting a t Buchanan, Thursday, 
January 28.

King Louis XVII of ‘ftwjgaa
The French prince who iT  re

garded by French Royalists as King 
FOR RENT:- 7-room house. West, Louis XVII was the second son of 

Fourth street. Inquire at 418! King Louis XVI and Marie Antoin- 
• Moccasin or phone 106-M. ItSp.j ette. He was born at Versailles,

— /,;„----- — ;------ TV I March 27, 1735, became the dauphinFOR RENT: -120 acre farm 4>-a '
miles southwest of Buchanan.; Junu 4> 1789> ,and be<Mme King ol

to give work to unemployed and I unanimously in favor of comple-. 
unmarried boys between 18 and ) tlon °f -aa*d Pr°3eot-

World’s First Street Car 
The world’s first street car, drawn 

by a team of horses, passed along 
the streets of New York city in 1832. 
About thirty years later the first 
street railway in Europe was built 
at Birkenhead, -England, by Ameri
can engineers. Those first street 
cars were simply coaches pulled by- 
horses over a fiat rail. The improve
ment over wagons or coaches pulled 
over rough and sometimes almost 
impassable streets 'was immediate
ly apparent. On these rails the 
coaches could travel much faster 
and with much heavier loads.

Buckingham Palace Site 
The site of Buckingoam Palace 

belonged to the abbots of Westmins
ter before the dissolution of the 
monasteries. The. crown sold ail but 
four acres. ; '

Distrust and Deceit 
It is more shameful to be distrust

ful of our friends than to be de
ceived by them.

FOR RENT: -Apartment furnish
ed or unfurnished. Inquire 117 N. 
Oak street at noon only. 3tlp.

Romance linns JRaBiniant in 
“Love on the Rim”

Romance runs rampant, adven
ture has its fling and love con
quers all in the delightful new M- 
G-M comedy melodrama, “Love 
on the Run,” which comes to the 
Hollywood Sunday and Monday 
Teaming those two exhilarating 
and colorful personalities, Joan 
Crawford and Clark Gable, in a 
dashing tale of modern doings by

Reference required. 
4-1016 South Bend.

P h oh e 
3t3p,

“ ! on the death of his elder brother j ultramodern people the now pic- 
*'i Juno 4. 1789. and become Kins of i .__ ___________ _____

FOR RENT: Farm. Renter to 
furnish Own equipment. For in
formation sec Mrs. Chas. Wea-lh- 
erwax, 6 miles northwest of 
town. 3t3p.

WANTED
WANTED:--Work on farm by 

married m an . Experienced. 
Rather on shares than for wag
es. Clarence Cauffman. South 
Bend, lud. Route 1. 3t3p.

Franco op the execution of his fatli- ■ 
cr, January 21, 1793. The exact man
ner in which Louis mot his death 
is uncertain, but he is believed to 
have-died in prison at the age of 
ten.

ture provides excitement and 
laughter in an entertainment me
lange of an heiress, a  fortune
hunting nobleman, two American 
correspondents and a brace of 
European crooks.

Odd Form of Boulder ! BeginaAVith ■ ;
At. Indian Springs state park, I’OUl After 1’our

Georgia, is a great boulder on ' *?on Arneche, Raul R ^as, 
which natural lines form the; image 1 Tyrone I’ower, Jr., and Alan Mow- 
of an arrow-piorccd heart, even to j  bray pluy opposite Janet Gaynor, 
red spots resembling blood that [ Loretta Young, Cohstance Ben- 
drip from the wound at the point “nett and Simone Simon in "Ladien 
of the arrow.  ̂in Twentieth Ccntury-Fo::

production opening Ttfesday for 
three -days at the Hollywood 
Theatre.

A gay romance of four smart 
gals in searc-h of husbands, the 
screen play was authored by Mel
ville Baker, based on the play by 
Ladislaus Bus-Fekete. Edward H. 
Griffith directed the film, with B. 
G. DeSylva associate producer.

Jane Withers’ New
Picture Her Best

Singing hilarious new song lilts 
and , performing hilarious new 
pranks Jane Withers scores her 
greatest triuniph in “Can This Be 
Dixie?” . Twentieth Century-Fox 
picture here Friday and Saturday.

Surrounded by an exceptional 
cast including Slim Summerville, 
Helen Wood, Thomas Meek, Sara 
Haden, Claude Gillingwater and 
Donald Cook, Jane goes through a 
series of riotously amusing adven
tures. as she saves the old home
stead, unites a  pair of young lov
ers, and brings happiness to every
one.

1st insertion Jan. 21; last Feb. 4 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro-

n t  a session, of said .Court, helu 
at the Probate Office in the city of 
St Joseph in said County, on the 
15th day of January A. D. 1937.

Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate, In the Matter of 
the Estate of Selma Johnson, 
(sometimes known as Selma A, 
Johnson:, deceased.

Edward Johnson, having filed 
his petition, praying that an in
strument filed in said. Court be ad
mitted to Probate as the last will 
and testament of said deceased 
and that administration of said 
estate be granted to Edward John
son or some other suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the 15th day 
of February A. D. 1937 at ten A. 
M., at said Probate Office is here
by appointed for bearing said peti
tion.

It is Further Ordered, That Pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing in the Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A true copy. Florence 
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
bate.

I t Is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A tr.'is copy. Florence 
Ladwig Dp/.e, Register of Pro
bate.

1 st insertion Jan. 14; last Ja,. ,:i 
NOTICE OF BANKRUPTCY 

DISTRICT COURT. OF THE 
UNITED STATES, Western 
District of Michigan, Southern 
Division.

estate sliiuld be limited and that Lillian Olsen, hifl wife, to C’Uarie:e_ 
a time and place be appointed to! M. Mutchler and John Mutchloi 
receive, examine and adjust all and/or the survivor dated August; 
claims and demands against said 25, 1934 and leeuided in the office; 
deceased by and before said Court; or the Register Of Deeds for Bcr-|

In The Matter of Peter De Boer, 
Bankrupt. No. 6685 in Bank
ruptcy. .

On this lltli day of January, A. 
D, 1937, on reading the petition by 
said Bankrupt for discharge, it is

Ordered by The Court, That a 
hearing be had upon the same on 
the l l th  day of February, A. D. 
1937, before the said Court, a t 
Grand Rapids, in said district, at 
10 o’clock In the forenoon, and 
that notice thereof be published I 
in the Berrien County Record, a : 
newspaper printed in said district, 
and that all known creditors and 
other persons in interest may ap
pear at the same time and place 
and. show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of said petitioner 
should not be granted.

And It Is Further Ordered by 
The Court, That the Clerk shall 
send by mail, to all known credi
tors, copies of this order, address
ed to them at their places of resi
dence as stated.

WITNESS, The Honorable 
FRED M. RAYMOND, Judge of 
the said Court, and the seal there
of, a t Grand Rapids, in said dis
trict, on the l l th  day of January, 
A. D. 1937.
Attest: ' ■'

ORRIE J. SLUITICR, Clerk.
. By HOWARD. T. ZIEL,

(SEAL) Deputy Clerk.

It is Ordered, That crcditois of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court a t 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 17th day of May A. D. 1937. 
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said 
time and place being hereby ap
pointed for the examination and 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks 'evious to 
said day of hearing, ( ne Berrien 
County Re-cord a  newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Prpbate. 

(SEAL) A t'sv  copy. Florence 
Ladwig Dase, Register. of Pro
bate.

1 st insertion Jan. 14; last Jan, 28 
STATE OF MICHIGAN,: The Pro

bate Court for the County' of 
. Berrien.
At a  session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St, Joseph in said County, on the 
7th day of January A. D. 1937.
: Present: Hon. Malcolm ■ Hatfield, 

Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate, of Margaret Blake,' 
deceased. Clyde Blake having filed 
in said court his petition praying 
that the administration of said es
tate be granted to Clyde Blake or 
to some other suitable person and 
his petition prayin'; that said 
Court adjudicate and determine 
who were at the time of her death 
the legal heirs of said deceased 
and entitled to inherit the real 
estate of which said deceased died 
seized. .

It is Ordered, That the 8th day 
of February A . D. 1937, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;

It Is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to' said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County Re
cord a newspaper printed and cir
culated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A true copy, Florence 
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
bate.

1st insertion Jan. 7; last Jan. 21 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the c,ty of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
4th day of January A. D. 1937.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate. In the Matter of 
the Estate of Sarah Irene Sadler, 
deceased. Joseph E. Killian having 
filed in said Court his petition, 
praying for license to soil the in
terest of said estate in certain real 
estate therein described, >

It is Ordered, That the 1st day 
of February A. D. 1937, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, a t said 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion, and that all persons interest
ed in said estate anpeal’ before 
said Court, at said tinio and place, 
to show cause why a license to soil 
the interest of said estate in said 
real estate should not be granted;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a'copy of this order, for 
three Successive weeks', previous 
to said day of. hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD.
(cti-Ai V a t Juti"e °f Probate.| Berrien County, Michigan, at liber '(SEAL) •, A. true copy.. Florence Qj.

Ladwig Dase, Register of Pra-t
■ . bate,!.'';'

lien County, Michigan, in liber I70t 
of mortgages on page 607 on the 
28th day of September 1934. i 

The said John Mutchler is detuj 
leaving the said Charles M. Mutch) 
ler liis survivor, and the sole own) 
er of said mortgage.

There is claimed to he due oil 
said mortgage on the date hereof 
the siun of $3,779.42, principal and 
interest, and no proceedings a t ;  
•law or in equity having been in
stituted to recover said sum or any 
part thereof.

NOW THEREFORE notice is 
hereby given that the mortgaged 
premises will lie sold as provided 
by law in. ease of mortgage‘fore
closures by advertisement, at the 
front door of the Court House in 
the city of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 22nd 
day of March 1937, a t 10 o’clock
in the forenoon,_ ,

The mortgaged premises being 
known as the following described 7 
real estate in the township of Bu
chanan,-. Berrien County Michigan,' 
to wit:'—■

The northwest 'quarter of the 
northeast quarter qf section. Eight 
(8) township Seven (7) south, 
range Eighteen (18) west, Forty 
acres more or less. Also the nortli- 
■east quarter of the northwest 
quarter of section Eight (8) town
ship Seven (7j south, range Eigh
teen (18:: west, Forty acres more 
or less.

Dated Decembe r 24, 1036. ^
CHARLES M. MUTCHLER, % 
Survivor of John Mutchler, 
deceased, Mortgagee.

A. A. Worthington,
Attorney for Mortgagee 

Business address,
Buchanan, Mu ll.

1st insertion Nov. ,4; last .tali, 27 
NOTICE OF ; MORTGAGE, SA^E 

Default having been made in 
the conditions of one certain-xn.oriC: 
gage made by Perry Soutiiertcfi 
and Clcp a : Soutliortsm, husband 
and wife, to Ivan Ferguson, ad
ministrator of the estate of Elsie 
E. Ferguson, deceased dated Au
gust 22, 1927, and recorded in : the 
Office of the.Regislcr of Deeds, for

1st insertion Jan. 21; last Feb. 4 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
■St Joseph in said County, on the 
16th day of January A. D. 1937.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of. Probate. In the Matter of 
the Estate of Robert H. Snowden, 
deceased, C. Evelyn Snowden hav
ing filed in said court her petition 
praying that the administration of 
said estate be granted to C. Evelyn 
Snowdqn or to some other suitable 
person,

It Is Ordered, That the 15th day 
of February A. D. 1937, a t ten 
o’clock in the forenoon; at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;

1st insertion Jan. 14; last Jan. 28 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held] 

a t the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
12th day of January A. D. 1937.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Michael Wolltons, 
deceased. Bernice K. Best having 
filed . in, said court her petition 
praying that said court adjudicate 

-.and determine who wore at the 
time of his death the legal heirs of 
said deceased and entitled to in
herit the real estate of which said 
deceased died seized,

It Is Ordered, That the 8th day 
of February A. D. 1937, a t'ten  
o’clock in tbe forenoon, at said. 
Probate Office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A true copy, Florence 
Ladwig Dase, Register Of Pro
bate. .

1st insertion Jan. 7; last Jan. 21 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
'Berrien,
At cl SCSSion of Seine Court, 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
.St. Joseph in said County, on the 
5tli day of January A. D. 1937.

Present: I-Ion. Malcolm Hatfield. 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Earl G. Bostic, 
deceased. I t  appearing to the 
Court that the time for presenta
tion of the claims against said 
estate should be limited and that 
a time and place be appointed to 
receive, examine and adjust ail 
claims and' demands against said 
deceased by and befoie said'Court;

it is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or hefore 
the 17th day of May A. D. 1937, 
at ton.o’clock in the forenoon, said 
lime and place beiiig hereby ap
pointed for the examination am; 
adjustment of all claims and de
mands against said deceased.

It is Further Orddred, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
- Judge cf Probate. 

(SEAL) A true copy. Florence 
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
bate.

1st insertion Jan. 7; last Jan. 21 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. *
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Off ice. in the city of 
St, Joseph in said County, on. the 
31st day of December A. D. 1936.

Present:.Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Ruby M. Outh- 
bert, deceased. It appearing to the 
Court that the time for presenta
tion of the claims against said

1st insertion Jan. 7; last Jan. 21 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
29th day of December A/D. 1936.

Present : Hon. Malcolm I-Iatfield, 
Judge of P robate/In  the Matter 
of the Estate of Caroline Shook, 
deceased. Hattie Sutphcn having- 
filed in said court her amended 
final administration account, and 
her petition praying for the allow
ance thereof and for the assign
ment and distribution of the resi
due of said estate.

It is Ordered, .That the 1st day 
of February A. D. 1937, a t ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, a t said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It Is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said comity.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A true copy. Florence 
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
bate. .

1st insertion Dec, 24; last Mar. 18 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE HALE 

Default has been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Chester A. Olsen and Buchanan, Michigan,

mortgage::, page 298 on 
I August 24, 1927, which mortgage 
was duly assigned to Ivan R. 
Ferguson, Donald L. Ferguson, 
and Bernice Smith, by assignment 
dated June 23, 1928, and recorded 
■u liber 8 of assignments, page 
.lap on .lime 26, Ifrtb, in the Office 
of tile Register of Deeds for Ber
rien County, Michigan, on which | 
mortgage there is claimed to be, I 
due and unpaid at Lhe dale of thoV' ! 
notice for principal end interest j 
the sum of four hundred and i 
ninety dollars and fiily-twl j 
cents <S490.52), and the further 
sum of eight dollars and sixty- 
seven ce rts' i$8.67i. that being tin 
unpaid luxes on the lands and 
premises described' in said morL 
page for the year 1935, which said 
taxes the undersigned paid and 
which amount is added to th? 
principal stun owing on said mort
gage, as provided therein, making 
a .total amount of four hundrJl j 
ninety-nine dollars and ni™  
teen cents ($499.10) duo and un- \ 
paid thereon, and no suit or pro- 1 
ceodings at law having been in- 
slituted to recover tin; said mort
gage, or any part thereof;

Notice is hereby given that on 
Monday, February 1, 1937 a t 10 , 
o’clock in the forenoon of said day 
at the front door of the Court 
House in tile City of [’Si Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan by vir
tue of the power of sale contaimjjjj 
in said mortgage, and the statutes 
in such case made .and provided, 
the said mortgage will be fore
closed by sale at public auction to 
the highest bidder of the premises 
described in said mortgage or so 
much thereof as may bo necessary 
to satisfy the amount due as a- 
foresaid, and all legal costs, 
charges, and expenses, including 
an attorney’s fee, which promises 
are described as follows:

Part of the Northeast Quarter 
of the Southwest Quarter of Scc- 
tion 9, Township 8 South oi Range 
18 West described:: as follows: 
commencing 33,40 rods Soutlfr 
from the center of Section ;-4; 
thence South 8,00 rods to Thos. 
vanderhoof’a corner; thence West 
7.2S rods to the East lino of said,; 
road; thence Northeasterly along j 
the East side of said road IP^rods j 
to the place of beginning. Also the 

'Northwest Quarter of the South- j  
east Quarter of Section 9, Town- - 
sliip 8 South, Range. 18 West 
except therefrom a parcel of land 
described as: Commencing 74*a 
rods South of Un cenLer of Sec
tion 9; thence- East 10>» rods to 
the center of Baker Town dredge/ ! 
drain; thence Northeasterly Ijjf/ 
the center of said drain to the 
North and South 1-8 line of said ! 
Section; thence South on said lino j 
59 rods 9 feet; thence West SO 
rods; thence North 5% rods to 
the place of beginning all in Bert
rand Township, Berrien County, 
Michigan. ,

Dated November 4, 1936. , (
IVAN R. FERGUSON ‘ 
DONALD Li FERGUSON 
BERNICE SMITH

A :,!gnee of Mortgagee.
B. R. Desenb/rg, Attorney for 
Assignee of Mortgagee' . ^
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.. THE MICROPHONE..
News of Buchanan Schools

Collected and Edited By Members of the Journalism. Class

GRADE NEWS . rpom. Each child was asked to
—  •"“  search for available materials on.

MIeis Carnahan’s first grade is I the subject, Ab n, result the follow-

t Microphone Staff

Editor-in-Cbier —  marmn Miller 
Ass’t. Copy Editor—

' Thelma Heckathorne 
Feature Editor, Keith Dalrymple 
Woman’s and Society Editor—

Imogene Russell 
Teacher's News Editor—■

Daisy Reamer 
Club Editor, Thelma Heckathorne
Exchange E d ito r_Rieta Brewer
Sports Editors_____Max Beadle

Evelyn Proud
Reporters and Staff Writers— 

Bessie Crothers 
Rieta Brewer 
Mabel Bennitt 
imogene Russell

Faculty Adviser, Miss'Judith Bulla

OFFICE NEWS

EDITORIAL

Marion Miller
Last week while listening' to a 

radio program, I heard Bob Elson 
interview a young blind woman, a 
Miss Brewer by name. This young 
woman," blind for six years, * was 
skillfully guided through the traf
fic a t one of the world’s busiest 
corners by a large German Shep
ard dog about two years old. This 
dog, one of two hundred educated 
dogs who are guiding blind people 
in various parts of the United 
States, was trained a t the Seeing 
Eye, Morristown, New Jersey.

Miss Brewer said that it would 
be much easier for all blind per
sons who use these dogs on the 
street if the public knew more 
about them. One of her chief diffi
culties has been when well-mean
ing persons attempt to help her 
and lier dog through traffic.; When 
this happens the dog is confused 
because he thinks he has two 
•persons to pilot across the street 
instead of one.

The Seeing Eye organization is 
located . at Mprristown, New 

■ Jersey, through which the in-conp 
ing and out-going traffic of New 
York City passes. This accounts 
for the fact that these dogs are 
adequately trained for the heaviest 
traffic.

A blind person, if left to him
self, all too, often becomes timid, 
fearful,, and lonely. With one of 
these , dogs, he loses his. fears, es 
capes from loneliness and may 
even become, self-supporting. '

I t  takes three months to train a 
dog for guiding and about a month 
to fit the blind person to use the 
dog. It is estimated that there are 
about ten t^wiand blind persons 
who could l^BRped by having dog 
guides audflmre are at this time 
about a^JK sand who' are waiting 
for a so the demand far ex
ceed M mipply.

M sjy people have, given gener
ous support to this Worthy organi
zation, but more money is needed. 
You can take part'in this splendid 
work by sending your contribution 
to The Seeing Eye, Morristown, 
New Jersey.

Mr. Stark attended the meeting 
of the Regional Chairman in the 
Michigan Education Building at 
Lansing, Michigan, Friday, Jan. 
18.

A superintendents and prin
cipals’ meeting was held at Ben
ton Harbor. in the Vincent Hotel, 
Jan, 18, Mr. Stark and Mr. Moore 
attended,

I HATE TO TELL IT BUT—

WHO'S IT AFTER SCHOOL

Tom Yurkovic—Tom is a senior 
a t Buchanan High School this 
year, and a good one, too. Some of 
the students that don’t know Tom 
might get the idea that he is 
bashful, -but just because he is not 
a lime-light seeker around school 
doesn’t, slow Tom up after school 
hours. Yes, he can be seen most 
any Saturday night at the Dayton 
dance hall. Something or someone 
special must appeal to him doyu 
at Dayton, the fjrey-little town.

Sidney Dealing—Better known 
as "Sid," or "Eclipse" to his no
torious gang of follows. Remem
ber that night in Niles, when 
“Eclipse” participated In the toma- 
toing up of that fair city, Wolv! 
he almost did his job too complete. 
Just about everyone has heard 
some of his alleged jokes, and has 
listened to him give his formula on 
making nitre-glycerine in the lab. 
All in all "Sid" would make a 
good playboy for the movies, but 
we believe. that after a while he 
would, himself, tire of his dippy 
jokes.

Phil Pierce—Phil is one of those 
rip snorting sophomores here at 
Buchanan High School, He seldom 
fails to miss the dance at the Ava
lon on Friday and, he says his 
favorite, subject is dancing with 
his steady girl friend from Misha
waka. HiB after school hours are 
occupied by playing, basketball, 
collecting pictures, and dating 
Miss Mishawaka.

THE IDEAL

The ideal boy of Buchanan 
High’s senior class would be one 
with these ohax'acteristics: the. per
sonality of Arthur Trapp; the 
undulating hair of Joe Bachm.an; 
the athletic ability of Donald Vir
gil; the musical talent of Victor 
Vigansky; the captivating smile 
of Dale Boyce; Eward Smith's 
ability to make grades; and Clyde 
Shaffer’s skill in avoiding work.

The other day as I was walking 
clown the .corridor with a song in 
my heart and “narry” a worry on 
my brain, I saw our math teacher, 
Mr,. Hyink, cast a furtive glance 
alpng the hall,

Realizing that something was 
about to happen, I ducked behind 
a door and waited patiently for it. 
Mr. Hyink, seeing no one about, 
stealthily opened the door to his 
class room and just as securely 
closed it after him. Carefully I 
edged my way down the hall. All 
sorts of things filled my mind; 
perhaps someone was going to get 
a lecture or a well-deserved pad
dling. Might even be signing our 
report cards. Anything might hap
pen with Mr. Hyink acting so 
strangely. Cautiously I  crept to 
the door and peered in. Please be
lieve me and don’t laugh for there 
stood Mr. Hyink’ combing his hair.

I can hear you asking now, 
"why would a man of his import
ance hide just to comb his hair? 
It seems someone has tried to imi
tate Mr. Hyink-and he just doesn’t 
like being imitated. Therefore he 
doesn’t comb his hair in public 
any more.

A rumor is even circulating that 
he doesn’t even Carry a comb be
cause of the temptation. ; , .

CLUBS

The Latin Club, Legio Decima, 
Was: in charge of Martha Trapp 
Monday, Jan, 11. She read a paper 
on hair styles of Roman men and 
Women. She was assisted by Con
nie Keiley in the -presentation of 
puzzles, which were answered by 
Latin words.

The Velmarian Literary Society 
plays to be given Jan. 29,. in the 
high school auditorium, were writ
ten by students of the senior Eng
lish class and are progressing rap
idly under the direction of Mrs. 
Dunbar, English teaoher.

The combination of Victor Vi
gansky and Bob Squire, appearing 

1 in two different plays are very 
comical. In one play they act as 
the assistants in a morgue mak
ing the play a picnic for everyone, 
In the other play they act as two 
crazy professors.

In another play Marion Miller, 
Phyllis De Nardo, and Jeanette 
Levin do a good job. The plot be
ing of the mother, Marion Miller, 
trying to get her oldest daughter 
Phyllis De Nardo, married Off to 
a rich young man.

OUR OLD MACDONALD

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF—

Eunice Shafer didn’t have an es
cort at the Buchanan basketball 
games?' -

Wo. had another high school 
party?

Joe Bachman; and Rose Bach
man were brother and sister?
. The senior boys; lost their 
voices?

BUI Kuntz forgot: how to apo
logize?

Everybody would study in home
room?

Keith Dalrymple got caught in 
a trap?

Beverly Koons lost her voice?
Wanda Wideman and Martha 

Sands broke up?
A certain senior girl would stop 

flattering Ed Smith in home 
room?

Marjorie Mitch had a boy friend 
by the name of Johnny Sugerbeet?

A certain girl found out about 
"Torchy” taking Niles women 
home?

Imogene Russell and Don Har 
roff didn’t write notes?

G. A. A. ATHLETES

A well known junior with dark 
brown hair and blue eyes is Betty 
Penwcll. She is an active member 
of the G. A. A., having joined in 
her sophomore year after receiv
ing her 500 points award. In the 
winter Betty enjoys ice skating, 
and in the summer, hiking, swim
ming, and bicycling occupy her 
spare time. “Movies are a good 
place for enjoyment," Betty says 
She also reads a

Old MacDonald had a farm ci, 
oi, oh.

And on this tarm he had a Luke, 
ei, ei, oh, with a "Doggie" “Dog
gie” here and a "Doggie,” "Dog
gie” there, here a "Doggie" there 
a "Doggie," everywhere a "Dog
gie" "Doggie."

Old MaoDonald had a farm ei, 
ei, oh.

And .on this farm- lie had a 
Jerue, ci, ei, oh, with a "Naugle" 
“Naugle’ here and a “Naugle" 
"Naugle” there, here a ’.’Naugle" 
there a "Naugle," everywhere a 
"Naugle” “N-augle.”

Old MacDonald had a farm ci, 
ei, oh.

And on this farm he had a 
Windy Smith ei, ei, oh, with a hag 
bag here and a bag bag there, here 
a bag, there a bag, everywhere a 
bag bag,

Old MacDonald had a farm ei, 
ei, oh.

An on this farm he had a Trapp 
ei, ei, ho, with spaghetti spaghetti 
here and. spaghetti there, here 
spaghetti,, there spaghetti, every
where spaghetti spaghetti.

Old MacDonald had a farm ei, 
ei, oh. '

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS

. ; The F. F. A. boys went to New 
Troy, Jan. 12. They Were the 
guests of the local Farm Bureau, 
Jan. 13, at tile Buchanan Co-Ops. 
The F. F. A. boys are giving part 
of the . program. There will be 
speeches by Lawrence Bachman, 
and Chester* Bprst. Charles Hess 
will recite the Future Farmers' 
Creed.

The general science classes have 
completed the unit on, “The 
Changing Surface of the Earth,” 
and are now starting, “The Earth 
as a Storehouse.”

The chemistry classes are study
ing sulphur and its important com
pounds. The most important com
pound being sulpheric acid.

THE MIDNIGHT RIDE 
OF “TORCHY” BOyOB

Listen", my children, and you shall 
hear

Of the midnight ride of "Torchy” 
Boyce,

On the tenth of January, in thirty- 
seven;

Hardly, the girls are now alive 
Who cannot remember that fam

ous night.

He said to his friends, If "Kissy" 
comes round,

By train or by car from Buchanan 
tonight,

Hang- a lantern aloft in the via
duct arch, •

Of the Niles bridge tower as a 
signal light;-— - 

One, if by train, and two if by ear;
And I on the. opposite roa'd will bo, 

ji, ° ^ d. i j^ea(3y to fide and spread the
great deal and '

her favorite writer is Gene Strat
ton Porter. '

Another junior, who also joined 
G. A. A. in her sophomore year is 
Margaret Haas. Although she 
doesn’t have much time for out
side activities, because she works 
in her father's store, she likes hik
ing and goes on all the G. A. A. 
hikes. Sliding is a favorite pastime 
in the ■winter and she loves to 
swim in the summer, A good movie 
is appreciated very much my Mar- 
garete at any time.

JUNIOR FLAY

Tryouts for .the junior play were 
hold Friday, Jan. 15 and characters 
selected. The play will be a  three 
act comedy by Beulah King, en
titled CHINTZ COTTAGE. The 
plot, wiiich bristles with exciting 
events, is a story of what happens 
at Minty’s place. Minty, a charm
ingly attractive girl of twenty, is 
bored With society. The play is in
teresting and Minty tops the 
group! This play has proved im
mensely popular in other com
munities and is sure to be a hit 
here.

Through all of , Buclctowh 
Niles farms.

and

Then he said, "Good night!" and 
With muffled hearse,

Silently drive to the Bucktown 
shore,

Just as the moon . rose over the 
hill,

Where swinging wide a t her moor
ing lay,

A phantom figure, with each mast 
and spar

Across her face like a prison bar,
And a huge black hulk, that was 

"Kissy" Jerue,
Waiting for "Torchy” by the sido 

of the road.
Ail is well!

Adopted ffpm “Paul Revere's 
Ride” by Longfellow,

VELMARIAN LITERARY FLAYS

keeping a weather calendar for the 
month of January as part of the 
winter nature study project. Each 
day the calendar is colored to cor
respond with the weather. If the 
day is sunny, the Calendar is color
ed yellow; if cloudy, it is colored 
gray; and if stormy, it is colored 
black. Observance is also made of 
the effects of the sun as to the 
length of days and the tempera
ture.

Other observations which have 
been made in connection with the 
project were signs of the approach 
of winter, such as: birds flying 
south, leaves falling, flowers sleep
ing, toads and bears hibernating, 
squirrels storing food, and domes
tic animals growing' thicker fur as 
protection against the cold.

The second grade arithmetic 
class was given the Dearborn test 
by Mrs. Walton, Billy Lou Lamb, 
Philip Hawks, and Barre Heim 
scored 100.

The third grade children have 
made an attractive village on the 
sand table. The village covers a 
square with houses, churches, and 
stores, made from cardboard or 
boxes, facing the busy streets.. The 
streets have been named: Chicago 
St., Front st., Main st;, and Sylvan 
Ave, This has taught them how to 
cross the streets and how t'o drive 
small cars, trucks, and _ motor
cycles correctly.

The fourth grade at the high 
school building is completing a 
very interesting unit Of work in 
geography which covers three 
types of life: hot-wet lands, cold 
lands, and hot-dry lands. This 
study was correlated with the art 
yvorlt. Before beginning this pro
ject, the art lessons developed fig
ure drawing, simple dwellings, 
study of tropical animals and 
trees, choice of color, and arrange
ment.

As an illustration of hot-wet 
lands,. an extensive study was 
made of Bo'gian Congo. Some time 
ago the large mural showing vill
age life in' the jungle was. complet
ed. After sketching in the objects 
with pencil on heavy wrapping 
paper, the scene was completed 
with poster paints. Maxine Young, 
Robert Stevenson, Bobby Mitchell, 
Doris Shreve, Junior Conard, 
Charles Kelley, Hilmor Couitas, 
Barbara Ericson, and J. B. Ander
son did out standing work on this 
poster.

The second mural illustrates ac
tivities on Buffen Island, an ex
ample of cold lands. Both murals 
hang on the back wall of Mrs. 
Fuller’s grade room. Both are the 
same size. Here again the art 
work developed the various phras
es needed to produce the scene. 
Outstanding word on the Eskimo 
project was done by Marilyn Mull, 
laverne Toll, Donnavieve Burras, 
Jean McGowan, Robert Topash, 
Robert Stevenson, James Zupke, 
Elbon Rossow, Carl Newson, Bob
by Heiermann and Margaret Ann 
Smith.

To Illustrate the third and last 
type of ‘ life studied this semester 
the reading table was converted 
into a. small oasis on the Arabian 
Desert, thus depicting hot-dry 
lands. Common clay was used as 
a base for hills and plains. The 
tall papor palms were planted in 
this and later the clay sprinkled 
with red.sand. Animals and people 
were made of clay. Cloth was used 
to dress the people and. make the 
tents. Pupils doing splendid work 
on this project were: Wilda Mae 
Lee, Marie Schjffman, Hadley 
Borders, Charles Kelley, Bobby 
Mitchell, Alberta Herman, Mary 
Lou Orpurt, and Roland Ingle- 
right. Every child did something 
on each project and no doubt this 
unit of work will win a  definite | 
place in the memory of each pupil. .

The study of petroleum is a unit 
of work that has recently been in 
progress in Miss Ekstrom’s grade-

ing were turned in: reference 
books and other articles on oil 
and gas, advertising, a product 
map of oil fields showing pipe 
lines, and samples of petroleum 
products. In addition to various 
schoolroom discussions and activi
ties a trip was made to an oil 
station.

The fifth and sixth grades are 
receiving letters from a man who 
is traveling through the French 
possessions of Africa. These let
ters describe the climate and 
scenery as well as the animals, 
people, and their manners and cus
toms.

George Roberts and James Fa- 
gras made a  large map of Africa 
on heavy- brown paper and painted 
Africa White. On this map are put 
the names of the countries and the 
cities from which the letters are 
.mailed as each is received. Near 
each city is put what might he an 
appropriate post card, drawn by 
the children. Paper dolls, are also 
dressed in crepe paper according 
to styles of the locality and are 
pasted on the map. Above the map 
is a collection of suitable sou
venirs,

DEWEY AVENUE NEWS

After our project study of cere
als the first grade had a chance 
to send to the Ralston Co. for 
“Find the Bottom” bowls. Duane 
Weaver, Donald Clemens, Clifford 
Good, Dorothy Biska, Billy Mag- 
gert and Edna Brant, have receiv
ed these nice bowls.

The third grade had a vety in
teresting specimen display with 
talks about them,

Jacqueline Hanson, Dione Ditmar 
and Jack Russell have been in the 
south this year. Lucy Kent came 
from the Panama Canal Zone- 
Each one told about some thing 
they had seen while away. Jacque
line brought three cacti plants and 
a cotton plant. Jack brought sev
eral sprays of cotton, a great lime 
and a branch of Kom-qots.

Gene Spatta brought Some 
beautiful white coral, and a sea 
weed. Donald Holmes brought 
some sea kelp.

THERE WAS A HILL-BILLY
WEDDING IN JUNE

(By Jean Synold)
Gloria gave her sister an exas

perated look and, picking up some 
of her bags, followed her aunt up
stairs. Lucy followed, thinking 
mostly of red hair.

The girls changed into slacks 
and polo shirts. Gloria looked 
charming. Lucy wasn’t as pretty 
as her sister but she loked bright 
in her outfit.

Gloria and Lucy helped prepare 
supper, but Gloria went into her

room while Lucy helped her aunt 
serve the men. She. looked at the 
shock of curiy red hair and then 
at the blue eyes and found they 
were looking at her, too.

After supper the men went out 
doors and the girls and Mrs. Lar
son did the dishes. Gloria and 
Lucy decided to go for a  walk. 
They wandered down by the river 
and were walking alongfjEhe bank 
when they heard footsteps. Gloria 
ducked behind a tree, but Lucy 
stood looking at the river. 
Through a clearing came Tex and 
Cork- Gl°ria saw who it was and 
came out of her hiding place. The 
boys had a guitar with them so it 
looked like they were going to stay. 
Tex looked a t Gloria while Cork 
and Lucy were seeing who could 
roll her eyes the best.

“We thought you might be lone
some tonight, so decided to cheer 
you up a little,” said Tex,

“Oh yes, me an’ Tex, we know 
some of them new songs they sing 
in the East. Tex here knows a 
swell one. It’s ’I’m an old Cow
hand’.’’

“Oh boy!" shouted Lucy. She sat 
down on the river bank with Cork 
beside her.

Gloria decided she might enjoy 
herself and sat down beside Lucy. 
Tex was strumming on his guitar, 
Cork was whistling, then stopped 
as Tex sat. on the other side of 
Gloria.

He sang-, and Gloria decided that 
he did have a nice voice,

“You know I alluz kinda' liked 
that tune.“TbereTI be a Hill-Billy 
Weddin’ -in June,” cause that was 
my ma’s weddin’ song,.” said Cork.

Tex knew Cork wanted to sing 
that, so he handed him the guitar 
and Cork sang,

“Say, that’s swell,” whispered 
Lucy. Then Cork put down the 
guitar and they sat and watched 
the river.

Later they walked hack to the 
house quietly. When the girls wont 
in Cork squeezed Lucy’s arm 
cause he guessed that was right. 
Tex gave Gloria a look that made 
her heart turn over.

A month later found the two 
boys constant companions of the 
girls in their leisure time. By this 
time Gloria had forgotten her soci
al plans and was looking ahead to 
the ranch where she would be mis
tress and Tex’s name would be on 
the mail box.

One night Cork and Lucy were

EXPECTANT MOTHERS
IV/IRS. Hay Miles, c/o 
■iVl2625 E. Ganson St., 
Jackson, Mich., said: “I 
felt miserable. !  had no 
appetite ahd had very little 
strength. I  felt discour
aged. Finally after reading 
l»0\v Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription had helped 
other expectant mothers J 

decided to try this tonic. My appetite, im
proved the first week and then I began to 
gain strength.” Buy of your druggist nowl 

New size, tabs. 50c. Liquid $1.00 & $1.35. 
Consult Dr1. Pierce’s Clinic, Buffalo, N. Y.

down, by the river alone. Cork was 
singing when be put down his 
guitar, stopped singing, and kissed 
Lucy on the cheek.,

Lucy said, "Oh boy!” and kissed 
him back.

"Let’s make it a double weddin’ 
honey," said Cork. Luny r added 
"yes" and was immediately in the 
clouds planning her life.

Two months later on a cool eve
ning in June, Gloria, Lucy, Tex 
and Cork came down the nu'-ving 
stairs to the tune of "There'll be 
a Hill-Billy Wedding In June. ’ 
their wedding march.

After the ceremony, Gloria look
ed at the men as they passed her 
and said “Cowboys are nice.”

But Lucy just loked at Cork and 
said, “Oh, boy!”

(The End)

IF  YOU’VE NEVER SEEN

The "B” on Flashy’a sweater 
which stands for "Billy"—

Max Beadle . looking at sopho
more instead of senior girls— 

Phyllis De Nardo act funny to 
“Art"—

"Doggie” Luke with two “fam
ous" sisters—

Joe Bachman gazing at Evelyn 
Proud—-

Clyde Shaffer industriously get
ting .his history, questions— 

Lprraine Morley arid Fredrick 
Manning-walking together— . 

Certain gangs hanging together- 
Donna -Pazder watching Henry 

Knapp—
Betty Ann Miller and Rex Hung- 

erford—
Catherine Wynn and "Rodeo" 

Virgil—•
Junior boys with senior girls— 
Betty Ryan and her senior boy

friends—
Edward Smith give a tap dance- 
Eva Kovich watching Bob 

Stevens—
Then you’ve never seen B. H. S.

The Heaviside Layer 
The heaviside layer is the region 

100 miles above the earth, the air of 
which being ionized, reflects the 
wireless waves downward.

To Hold Citizen’s
School Conference

A citizen’s conference on educa
tion-to study proposed changes in 
the public school system of the 
state will be held in Lansing, Feb. 
2, Eugene B. Elliott, Superintend
ent of Public Instruction announc
ed today.

Representatives from all walks 
of life have been invited to attend 
the conference which has been call
ed at the suggestion of citizens 
throughout the state's education 
set-up. Invitations have been sent 
out to more than 1,000 persons, 
including civic leaders, educators, 
social-service workers, labor re
presentatives and others. Every 
county in the state is expected to 
have representatives at the gath
ering which will he held at the 
Hotel Olds. Professional educators 
will participate, but will he in the 
background, Doctor Elliott declar
ed.'

Changes Elliott is advocating in
clude better salaries for teachers 
through the use of state-aid funds; 
more substantial retirement an
nuities for aged teachers; direct 
state aid for construction of school 
buildings; improvement of county. 
educational programs; more faith-, 
ful observance of state laws that ■ 
relate to the proper use of school 
funds in various districts.

If you have something to sell, 
try  Record Want Ads. It pays.

Glasses Properly Fitted I

EST. 1900

W. G. Bogardus, O. D. 
Masonic Templo Bldg. 

2251/j E; Main St. Niles
Wednesdays—Thursdays 

From 9 to 5
J. BURKE

228 S. Michigan St. 
SOUTH BEND, "IND.

haracterjzed by

ighest qualityH
8 ndividuality 

8b owor cost 

81 istinetlveness 

3  ervicc unsurpassed.

Funeral Home
A m bulance Blioue 323

LET US GIVE ' YO U  . ; FREE 
ELECTRIC WIRING -: ''' ‘' PLUMBING

HENRY BOEPPLE in Charge 
ROUND OAK FURNACES AND RANGES

THE KERR HARDWARE COMPANY

Just the rug you've been 
wonting! Smart— rich-*It 
will give fine service over 
a reasonable length of 
time— yet priced so spec- 
tqculqrly low that you 
may buy several for the 
usual cost of iust one I

OTHER SIZES -
l" V $1.95 . $13.95

. • 5.25 9xt2 . . 14.95

. 7.95 ' '9x15 . . 18.75
« 9.75 9x18 . . 22.50

IIOTPOINT RANGES 

. NILE^, 1 MICHIGAN

Troosfc Bros
NILES, MICHIGAN
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Dinner Bridge
Mrs. Lloyd Sands entertained 

her ladies card club at dinner 
bridge Tuesday evening.

‘11 *
V. X’’. VV. Auxiliary 

The V. F. W. Auxiliary will 
meet this evening at the hall with 

: Mrs, May Eisenhart ami Sylvia 
Oehenryder in charge.

# * *
Happy Go Lucky Club 

Mrs. F. R. Montague was hos
tess to the members of the mem
bers of'the Happy Go Lucky Club 
at her home Monday evening.

m * *
0 -1-0  Class

The 0-4-0 class of the Meth
odist church will hold a party at 
the church this evening, with a 

• potluck supper at 6:30 p. m. The 
hosts and hostesses will be Mr.

" and Mrs. Archie Morley, Mrs.
Harold Kramer, and Mrs. Henry 
Zupke.

Honors Birthday 
Miss Doris Reams entertained 

a group of teachers a t dinner Sat
urday evening, honoring the 
birthday of Mrs. Alma Fuller.

* « *
B. & P, W. Book Club

i The Business and Professional 
Woman’s Book club met Monday 
evennig with Miss Lena Ekstrnm. 
Mrs. G. H. Stevenson reviewed a 
current book.

* * *
l‘\ ». X. Club

The F. D. I. cliib will meet this 
evening at the lodge rooms, with 
Mrs. Fred Bromley, Mrs. James 
Gray, Mrs. Leo Dalrymple, and 
Mrs. Frank King in charge.

» - *
Presbyterian Guild 

The Presbyterian guild met 
Tuesday evening at the. home of 
Mrs. L. R. Bradley, Miss Aleta 
Harner leading the lesson and 
Miss Genevieve Chmagan leading 
the devotionals.

WE PURIFY THE AIR YOU BREATHE 

NOW SHOWING — ENDING THURSDAY

"Under Your Spell” 
"Mr. Cinderella”

FRIDAY — SATURDAY JAN. 22 — 23
A JOYOUS DIXIE JUBILEE 
“GINGER” JANE DANCING 

Darlues Prancing — Lovers Romancing 
" with Four New Song Hits in

"Can This Be Dixie’1
w i t h  J A N E  W I T H E R S  .
S L I M  S U M M E R V I L L E  

H E L E N  W O O D

------------- p l u s  — --------

B A R N E Y  G O O G L E  in

"Major Google”
Scrappy’s Camera Troubles —  Darkest Africa

H E Y  K I D D I E S !
We know you’re looking f;or a good time so plan to at
tend our Saturday Matinee and besides this all fun 
show you’ll get a large fresh five cent candy bar free.

. . MATINEE PRICES KIDDIES 10c — ADULTS 15c 

SUNDAY AND MONDAY ONLY

Added Short Subjects 

“The Public Pays”

“Little Cheeser”

Clark CABLE

FRANCHOT TONE
W. £.’ Van byte °MGM Picture

Our Usual Low 

Sunday Prices 
2 to C— 10c —  15c 
After P—10c—  20c

OPENING TUESDAY FOR THREE DAYS 
Four Great Stars in One Great Picture!

Janet Gaynor 
Loretta Young 

Constance Bennett 
Simone Simon

« I f

In In
M

COMING SOON
•' J

“Mr. Deeds Goes To Town” — “Dimples” ; 
“State Fair” —  “After The Thin Man” 

“Gold Diggers Of 1937” —  “Banjo On My Kneef

Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Most of 

Galien were dinner guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Glover. '

* * *
Jolly Four (Hub

Mrs. Frank Hickok was hostess 
Wednesday afternoon to the mem
bers of the Jolly Four Club.

* * *
Hostess at XMnoeble 

Mrs.. Lillian Cruil entertained 
two tables of pinochle Saturday 
evening.

» * . •
Dinner Guests ■ ■ ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Arney were 
dinner guests Monday evening at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Ed 
Smith, South. Bend.

* * *
Bureau Class

The Berean Class of the Church 
of Christ will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Henry Blodgett at 2 p. m. 

f today. •
* * w

li. N. Camp
The Royal Neighbor Camp will 

install officers next Friday , eve
ning. Mi's. Fred French will act as 
ceremonial 'marshall and Mrs. 
Henry Smith, as installing officer.

Upstreamers Class 
The Upstreamers Bible class 

met Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Helen Fowler. Mrs. D. D. 
Panghorn conducted the discus
sion on “Present Day Conditions,"

Terre Coupe Home Ee
The Terre Coupe Home Ee club 

will meet Wednesday, Jan. 27, at 
the home of Mrs, George M.-ithie. 
Mrs. AV. A. Kohlman and Mrs. 
Lester Carling will be in charge 
of the program.

! :> 
i Sonata Program 1
. A sonata program will be play- 
l ed by Mabel Webster Osmer’s 
I piano students at the home of 
1 Mrs. Charles Mills, Friday, Jan. 

22, at 4 p. m. This will be the third 
in a series of interpretative musi-

Offieials Inspect New Air Giant

W, A. Patterson (right), president of 'United Air Lines, and D. B. 
Colyer, vice president, inspect one of the company’s new $3,000,000 fleet 
of 28 new 21-passenger type Douglas transports which are being placed 
in faster service on the New York-Chicago-California airway. Rated as 
the most powerful passenger landplanes in the country, the new ships 
are capable Of flying 1,500 miles without refueling.

cales....
* * *

Birthday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moyer and 

Mr. and Mrs: Walter. Thaning were 
dinner guests a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Sizar, at Sawyer 
Sunday, the event honoring the 
birthday of Mrs, Sawyer.

Epsilon-Elects Officers 
Mrs, Richard Schwartz was 

hostess to members of Epsilon 
Chapter Tuesday evening at the 
regular business and social meet
ing, and election of officers. The 
newly elected officers are: Presi
dent, Marie Dempsey: vice-presi
dent, Mary. McClure; secretary, 
Rebecca Zachman; treasurer 
Mary Franklin.; The contest: ended 
and the Winners will entertain the 
losers at a dinner bridge the 16th 
pf February, Mrs. Ruth Mills Will 
be hostess at the Feb. 2nd meet
ing.

: . * V
Thirty Club Meets 
- Mrs. Maude' Peck was hostess 
to members of the 30 Club for 
Travel day. Roll call was “Trav
el News ‘ Flashes.” Mrs. George 
Smith ■ gave the history' of the 
“Blue Danube" and Mrs. E. T. 
Waldo a paper on “Laplanders." 
Mrs. T. D. Cfiilds presented “Ice
bergs o f ' the Northland." The 
next meeting will >be January 
25th at the home of Mrs. T. D. 
Childs, at which time: Bible Day 
will be observed.

,.' * - m ■ m ■
Gliild Conservation League ,

The Child Conservation League 
met Monday evening at the borne 
of Mrs. Mack Widmoyer. Mrs, A. 
L. Donley read two papers, "Mean
ing '’’and Value of Play and its 
Place in Life’s Unfoldment,” and 
“The Necessity or Play to Develop 
the Neuro-Musoular System” Mrs. 
K. L. Gamble was in charge of 
the entertainment. Announcement 
was made that Dan Larson had 
dffered the use of a room over the 
Treat store for the charity work 
of the organization. A member will 
be in the room from 2 to .4 p. m. 
each Friday to receive donations 
of clothing,, or anyone having a 
donation to make may call Mrs. 
W. H. Brunelle. Mrs. Brunelie will 
be in charge -of tile Story Hour 
.Saturday.

Hostess at Bridge 
Miss Ethel Beistle is entertain

ing her biidge club this evening.
* » »

Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Forgue 

were guests at dinner Sunday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude .Sheldon, Dayton.

V ■ * ■ »
M. E. Ladies Aid

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
church will meet next Wednesday 
a tjh e  home of Mrs. John Elbers, 
the meeting of yesterday having 
been postponed.

* * *
Birthday l’arty
■ Miss Wanda Forgue entertain
ed Saturday afternoon honoring 
the eighth birthday of her broth
er, Master Billy Forgue. George 
Johnson: and Donald Metzgar won 
the prizes in the contests. Re
freshments were served.

• V V »
Evan. Mission Circle 

..The Young People’s Mission 
Circle Of the Evangelical church, 
met at the .church Monday eve? 
ning, electing officers for the com
ing year. The following were nam
ed: advisor, Miss Berdella Pfingst; 
vice president, Pearl Harner; 
secretary, Raymond D e W i 11; 
treasurer, Howard Walker, ,

. # * *
Monday Lit. Club .,

The Monday Literary Club met 
Monday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. A. H. Hiller. The members 
discussed the constitution and by
laws. The hostess gave a very 
interesting' description of her vis
it to the historic places of Boston , 
recently. Miss Gertrude Sim
mons read a review of the Boston 
Tea: Party story.;. Miss Mattie 
Smith read Longfellow's • “ The 
Ride of Paul Revere”, , Mrs. Ad
dle Haas read a selection. The 
next meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs. Edith Woolsey on Feb, 1,

. 'j
I.egion Auxiliary 

The Legion Auxiliary met 
Monday evening, electing Miss 
Erma Wright delegate to the 
Fourth District meeting at Hast
ings Jan. 31, Mrs. Warren Juhl 
being named alternate. Plans 
were also made to make curtains 
for Hill Crest cottage at the chil
dren’s billet at Otter Lake. It 
was also planned to send money 
to the children’s billet and the 
Veterans' Hospital at Battle 
Creek to help finance the birth
days which occur in February. 
Notice was received that the in-' 
itial meeting of the county Aux

ilia ry  organization would be held 
r a t  Berrien Springs Feb. ID.

Honors Birthday 
Mrs. Francis Forburger enter

tained at' dinner bridge Saturday 
evening honoring the birthday of 
Mr. Forburger. Six couples en
joyed the dinher and the cards 
following,

• ■ » « : 

Summary of 
BdL of Supervisors 

Current Session
County Official Bonds, Roads, 

Welfare, Etc., Considered 
l>y SolOns This Week.

j Gem Flower Shoppe
Instructions 

for Wood Fibre 
Flowers

M ateriaIs reasonable 
in price

Lessons FREE
New and Interesting Work 
Daily 1 P. M. to 5:30 P. M.

i Vogue Beauty Shoppe :
Basement

Mrs. Caroline Harms Bens
Phone 248 304 Main S t J

Bonds of new county officials 
were approved, depositories for 
county tax money were selected 
and a large number • of shorter 
matters were handled by the Ber
rien county board of supervisors 
Monday, in one of the busiest 
days the board has had dining 
recent sessions. It was the < p-: 
eriing day of the January session, 
which probably will run thrbugh 
most of this week. '■ .

Ten bonds of elective officials1 
and one bond for an appointive'-’ 
official were accepted. The bonds, 
of two appointive workers, Doro
thy McGee and Veronica Mason', 
who, are deputies, in the county 
treasurer’s office, were deferred' 
for future’ Study. ’ , v  ■■

The action on the bonds-of the' 
deputies came when • Supervisdt 
A. W. Bakdi'',’ , Coioma, .obje.ctCd ' 
that the .approval of ,’the , bolide 
would make tfie _ county•usspoasl-, 
ble for paying ,the bonding fee; . 

Bonds approved were: .*; . V* 
Edward LaViplette, • 'county 

treasurer, $250,000. Aetna-,Cas
ualty & Surety company; Haii-’ 
ford, Conn. •. . ■■ ■ .

Alton W. Howard, chufity stir? 
voybr; $2,000.. Fidelity. & . De? 
posit company of Maryland.

Ed Freeman, drain- cbmmis- 
sioner; $5,000. Fidelity & Depos
it company. \

Oscar Damon, register of deeds, 
$3,000. Fidelity & Deposit com
pany.

Bernard J. Reiser, coroner, $2,- 
000. Fidelity & Deposit company 

Louis W. Kerlikowskl, coroner, 
$2,000. Fidelity & Casualty com
pany of New York. .
- Attorney Carl Schultz, circuit 
court commissioner, $3,000. Fi
delity & Deposit company, 

Attorney B. R. Desenberg, cir
c u it  court commissioner, $3,000. 
Fidelity & Deposit company.
. Charles L. Miller, sheriff; $10,- 
000, Seaboard Surety company.

A.1 J. Hastings, . county clerk, 
$2,000. Personal bond sigfned by 
E. J. Donahue, A1 Hastings, Thos. 
Hastings and Paul Hastings.

J. Walter Wood, chairman of 
the County road commission (an 
appointive position, $10,000. Stan
dard Accident company, Detroit.

The judiciary committee’s se
lection of depositories for county 
funds was approved by the board. 
The board did not recommend the 
amounts to be placed in each 
bank. Depositories Will be: 

Benton Harbor' State bank, 
Benton Harbor.
. Farmers & Merchants Nation
al bank, fJenton Harbor.

Berrien Springs State bank, 
Berrien. Springs.

State Savings bank, Bridgman. 
State Bank of Coioma, Coioma. 
Eau Olalre State bank, Eau 

Claire.
Gallen-Buchanan State bank, 

Buchanan. .
First National Bank of Niles, 

•Htfes/ •’
State Bank of Niles, Niles. 
Peoples state bank, St, Joseph. 
ElmNatloonat Rank of Wat- 

ejVJiet, Watervllet.

The Bank of Three Oaks, Three 
Oaks.

The board approved a resolu
tion of the roads and bridges 
committee, recommending that 
not more than $25 he authorized 
to County Surveyor Alton W. 
Howard for making sketches of a 
proposed re-routing of US-81 
highway through the village of 
Berrien Springs.

Supervisor Walter Eidson, Oro- 
noko township, had asked the 
survey, which would show a route 
through the village and over the 
present abandoned interurban 
bridge. Citizens of the village 
feel that when the highway is re
routed, as contemplated by the 
state highway department, that 
it should run through Berrien 
Springs, which is not served by 
a railroad, Mr. Eidson explained.

The roads and bridges com
mittee also introduced a resolu
tion, which was carried, asking 
that the state legislature appro
priate more money to the coun
ties for the' maintenance of Mc- 
Nitt roads'.

Under the McNitt act Berrien 
county has taken over 700 miles 
of township roads, and on April 
1, 1937, will take over 150 miles 
more, according to Supervisor 
Clarence Bartz, chairman of the 
committee. Last year the county 
received $42,000, or $65 per mile, 
for McNitt road maintenance, but 
the' cost was $214 per mile, Mr, 
Bartz said. The resolution to 
the legislature, which conforms to 
that offered by supervisors of 
other counties, asks that the 
state’s McNitt act appropriations 
be doubled.

Mr. Bartz also asked the coop
eration of supervisors in handling

OIL BURNER
and

STOKER SERVICE
Let us keen yout heating 
system in perfect condition

QRPURT
Plumbing & Heating 

Shop _
302 Cecil Ave. Tel. G9

the highway situation in coming 
months, when freezes and thaws 
weaken the pavements, which are 
easily injured by heavy duty 
trucks. He asked that supervis
ors report to the sheriff’s office 
any violation of the overloading 
specifications for commercial 
haulers.

Supervisor F. W. Emerson of 
the committee on health, welfare 
and mothers pensions reported on 
a message from officials at Pine 
Crest sanitarium near Kalama
zoo. The hospital authorities 
have proposed that when county 
patients reach a point in their re
covery where they may be . re-

------------------------z tP r
leased from the sanitarium, th a t ':  
they he sent home. Such patients-^ 
who need to return at Intervals u 
for pneumo-thorax treatment 
may do 'so, providing their own 
transportation, This will reduce 
the county’s bill for tubercular 
care, Dr. Emerson said.

The county clerk was instruct
ed to pay $15, the county's fee for 
membership in the Michigan 
State Association of Supervisors. 
Chairman John Warman was au
thorized to appoint a committee f 
of live supervisors which will in- k 
elude himself, to attend the state 
convention of the organization at 
Lansing on January 20, 27 and

We will Announce in this paper the day in January 
set aside as , r :

Always demand your cash register receipts and satre 
them as any day may be chosen as

Free Day
■Any one holding our cash register receipts dated the 
date of Free Day will be paid in cash by us the amount 
their cash register receipts show they spent with us 
that day.

W e  Appreciate
Your support. This profit-sharing plan is our way of 
saying

Thank You
(This does not apply to soda fountain purchases) .

Wisner’s Corner Drug Store I
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Chas. Julius Co.’s
January

For the Duration of This Great Sale of

SUITS, OVERCOATS and 
TOPCOATS
Everything in our complete 'stock ex
cepting shoes, overalls, work shirts, 
work pants and work gloves—will be 
on sale at

20%
off

$32.50 Suits and Overcoats ____$24.35
$30.00 Suits and O vercoats__ 1 $22.50
$27.50 Suits and Overcoats — _ $20.60
$25.00 Suits and Overcoats____$18.75
$22.50 Suits'and Overcoats------$16.85
One group, values to $20.00* 
at — ________________  $1L95

A ll Transactions Must Be Cash— No Charges

1

NILES Harold Snook* Mgr. NILES

*1


